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VOL. 11.-NO. I1. COBOURG, SIEPTlEMBE1t l, 1848. THOS. PAGE,--EDITÔR.

BLIGEITS OF THE WHEAT. dyq ulgonctrilri o oeta nul,ïr n.
dIJAPrER VI.It is not the ichneumon itwelf, but its Jarva, or Aiinggot, ivicb

destroys sucli quantities of' iiiseçts. Thîeichnieuxnon 18 a fly
The good providence of God lias spiedmost retitarkab'e ivith four %%ings, %whose fuad is huiney, and .tle female sèçeps , t

antidote *. to the ov'erw.helming increase of what ivould other- live only for the purpose of depositing eags in the way Mn.
Wise be the ruinpois1ydestructive bosts of the insects that prey tiuncJ. "In searcbi of this," ive are iloid by the entomologist
upon the corn, iv»hich hie bias given for the sustenance of it an. ,jus-t alludeà to, "euei is in constant motion. Is the caterpillar
Sçience And arthave suggested other remedies. It is propuse*d of a butterfly or rnoth, the appropriate food for lier youIig; yqu
in..this.cbapter ta describe ilium, ler the conhf'ort and lienuft of see lier aligbt upon tieplants %vlîere they, are niost usually to
the agiriculturist. We .derîve great advantages front the in- be met w iti, run qîîickly over them), caefully cxii ný,igevery

,ec pqrtions of preation, 4ptli.direct ançi indirect. Many ne- leaf, aîîd, liaving funind the unfortpnatîe objcct ftrar,
ces.saries,, and even luxuries, corne to us frorn tliese minuqte insurt bier sting into its flvýh, and there çiepesit ant cgg. In
aources,. and like. the fungi, in consuming ducoýposingr mîatter, 'tain hier ictimn, as if càiscius of ils' fate, wvrithes ilis body,
they. avert the dangeig of numerous fatal diseases thiai would spits out an acid fluie ineniuces %viîli ils, tç ntawciI, or lbrings
Otl,îrwvise-approach us outbe -wings of every breath. On the into action the otiier organes of de fence 1vitlçwh -%lile ois
other .han d,.:jjqi r .enccoach ments, ,as 'iii.,tli inàtances of the dd the active. iehîîeurnn bras.es cvery dangçr, aîîd doq's n't

- wheat.midge, apd FJpssian fly,.fllus %vith alarms, and threateîî dtusibt tl lier courage and addre.,s have iîîsured sçtbsii.tezço
the destru.ctiýo4 gt'our#afr'n orvests. But ail tbings are %wonder- flinuo er future proery. PLrlmaps, however, she disco.
fully regulated bv Him wlio holds in bis liands the baltinqes vers, b), a sense, th*e existence of iwhic'li ive perceîdv(ý il>og
of n;ature, tho>ugh. d1ia -modes of iieir adjustinent. are ofien hid. ive bave no couception of its nature, that she bias le«I forstal.
den from.coerllon view, and, ta be known, require, like the led by soine precursor cf hei~ own tribe that bias a1xejdy 'tîried
mrasures of spiritual truth, carefui research. We bave seen an egg( in the caterpillar she is'exain niiig. J n ih."îà cas ýe~
wliat rnight be apprelîended frirn the ieat-rnidgu- ini this couri- 1 a%,es tjt, aware that it wvoulçl not suffice oer thesu~pto~e
try, if mrnultiplied unubeckied ; nqr are persyns in general and proceeds in search of sorne other yet ùnocc.id.1' Sucli
aware of the marvellous antagoiiisin provided against.euch dis. are the singular habits of tlîese creatures,.tl1îu. aptly describedl.
asters. Till the .euîromqlogist disco%,ered the wodru habits AIL these processes are, as wiit be expecîied, yaried.accord.
of a peculiar tiribe of ins ects, çalled.,by the cctmmon namue iclî. ingy te the number of' cggs tliat may be plad.qd wiîh a hope of
.izcumn,..the existence of sucb a chîeuk on thie minute devasta- safe existence in any one body, As sqon.iiý tiese ,eggs are
;tors.9f.our crep.s.was totaUly unknuwa. lelineumqons, secalled,> baîcled, t)îç young mnaggoîs revel in~ thù feastlhe body ~hi
arai the irstrumnents cfÉ this bencfit'. The termn ' ichneumnon lias viclimt proies whl h upyo odi vr.ntne is

*;been applied te îhem, because they'are as valitable in'their re,,uIated with an inconcoiv'able preciSion, SetiS jIlst to lastoperaîions for z2ie destructionof insect peta u nmI eteeyoung ichaeumnons tili they have groNi te a size to do
,designated, are in. devouring the egge ofcooiesadsr vitihout it. Then theu grub or caterpillar on which t4ey have
pents, J4 the regiois wvhere îlîey are the terrer of the inliabi- existed, dies, pr, perlîaps, just retains suffiejent vitalPowver to,

tants. The liUle ichnions ofîhfe insect îvorld doas great turn inte a chrysalis; w1ýich ah lastdesetgvbithqa
evceaspthe ichneuinensol Africa, %vicbel pre.vemnttedn mnoh, butterfly., or an ailier fly.preper toit, but tô several fuil.

;gerous çreatures just mentioned front becomning 8u nurnurous grew n iclincunîons, %w hose Iarvaù, have beçitie pupze ivithTî this
as te occupy the ceuntries whlere tlîey abound to the exclusion case. The author, net many yeais age, had a clîrysglis whichi
of other animals, and their ewn misery froms ivant cf food. dis iosed, ai 'he proper ti.-ne,'po ness tlîan sever4enen ibncu.

In order te- understand bow ibie curieusýinsectq abouit ta be menis, itistuad cf a large moth.whc li e had exýected Io se
noticed -stay thie encroachinent cf oue- lutile' midges, a fewv ob. emerge from it. Instinct, wve are tîold* upon h'igh. authority, is

sevmtions are necessary on their generai habits. Their pe. a: prepensity prier te experience, and indcpendeht cf instruo.
culiar instinct ià te iay their-eggs in other living inseets, moýst. in tj eimdi loe tag prtos h illy vha heyar l th lrv stte Snieims hu nia-tyet whiéh, Springs frein the egg of the iclineumon goes oit1"%ýheýtliyàrin-hùlavasate Soetiesteviposit P'>C .
in chrysalides, and occasionally in egs; but nover, it*is ~eîgU tpcjdvuigeeypr fi x~tii ia

'iievedý, in any insect whiie ia a perfeetco3dition. The obje£t qcrgans, %rhicli ii never touches, as if it lineiv instinctively ilbat
cf theiÉ« eL-g~ bèingi this laid is, -that they ynay.under these cir- the death or its 'vîctim would 1nvolve its own entîre de-truçîî'91

eusacs hc r aorbl eterntr~htl n by famine. Some ichuceumons only glue their eggs tothe lbo.
grbs hise~ub r agoe en omeceataki< tédies of certain larvoe, because iheir maggets are piovided with

Iivihg sùbstabces iii which they were placed, and ùltima'tely instruments for piercing tlîe skins. Others, .ietiec o
destrôy theri. Tfhe instinct of theeextraordinary creatures 0nogid±lytereg aîensso netwihbîl
reads them ho the Most complete -eregmilatiodi of tLe -number cf I.hem te deYaur thuir own yeung. Becs are particularly sub.
the.ir èéggs by -the si'ze cf the -victim in each case, aiîd ihat of' ieît uhiiiiu nnis oonelret nesprthre larvo h6 %whiehîhe ar egiebf. oeieste aps under wvater, seemes suiicient. te baffe ibe ichneunm.ôn,
l ay a sýingleý egg, where there is oàly eijough fe ti upr fad notbmnjg can surpass its persevezenceý until its eggs are

zîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~c grb ù:h ubr ayfo n eatreunîy aeypaced in the conditins suit.ible te ils profreny
There is. scarcelY an insect in existence thai is net: ýmoreý or Great indeed are .1heir services-î malni rvning
less s'ubject te thiý, specie cf atuack ; and tLe ichneuMons tihe-injuriescf the inspce iwhicl ryuo cournvr. IlIn
~heMseNes virry ins1zean&ording ta the:dimeizsions:pf-the ho- vain," to-use.the wordsof tlie abie naturalist from whose %Yri.
des crti "wIch th ey a re desfintd -te proîY. "Sorne," ays' Mr.~ tings quotationts have been previouMly givéfi, "ldàes thedesirue.

1W4.Uy "~Iesa in2conceivably smriil, that the qgg cf a butterfiy, tive ceidoiryia pf the wheit. corceal »itý Iarvoe 'witliin tIra
.ô liger tai -à pfins blead, is or sufficient Magnitude te 1 glumes that sa closely, covers. the grain. Three speoiese or

moursH tîwo of the-.rn ho maturiîy; others se large, that the ho. t Ieie minute. benefactors cf our race, sent in n-.erciy by ea-
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von, know iîow to introduce tlci r çggs hi m, thus prevent. that sprcad the north over the e~mpty space, and suspended theing the miscliof tboy wvould otliclwiso occasion, and savirlg earth upen nothing, and keeps the stars in their courses, regu.n-ankind freni the horrers of fiimine, It wouid be foreign te latel tho numbers- ins~tincts, and uses of the smallest livingtho purpses of a popular little book .Iike the présent, to enter thingu, appearing cqually perfect in a1:into thc entomological details of tbê'formation and habits of 69,Vhai leau ihan wonders from ilie Wonderrutk.tiiese créatures. A gencra1ýview orphoir eperationn will be WiVîIt lea than miracles rom Gad cari ilow il1-quite enough. The most coi'imon of chomli a amail fly, like The two other icbinetimons mentioned by 'Mr. Kirby arcail the rest, of the hyrnenopî'ýrous oskler, It was originaiiy supposed te limit the increase cf the piatygaster tipulS. Onecalled ichncumen lipuik, but nôA'gees by the name oftie platy. of îlîem is said te oviposit in its eggs, tie other ia it2 mlaggets.
,gaster tipulec. A most accurate description, and a druwing of There are aise many other species, opcning a wide and CQ.ibis fiy, niay bc found in the interesîing papers cf Mr. Curtis, nious field cf enqîîiry for the entomolOgist. Several very in.advertcd to in a prévieus part of ibis volume. The main is lerestiîIq drawings of those alluded te hre are given by Mdr.black, and tlic femalo is cf a pitchy colour. Iloth shine verv Curtis, il) thc paper previously recommended te thec reader'sinuch ; the Ibrmer is difficit te nmcci %itl. Supericial o6. careful perusai. Ose of iiese extraordiîiary flics lias an cvi-servers, who have noîiced the larvue cf tbe wbeaî.m-nidge iii the poisitor, iiearly thrice ils own lengtlî, %vbich it inserts inte theours, have mistakien tflic lilneumon, wblichl they have observed parts of the flowver coîîtaining the cggs in ivbicb it designs teamngnst tlbem, for the parent cf tiiese larvm, an(] have cense. lay uts oNvni. Indeed tic instruments with wbicbi nature liasq uently condemnced il as the enigin cf the very ilîs it is dcsîiîîed furuîished ail the ichneumons that bave becs observed, mani-te diminish. This affords aîîoîler instance cf the foliy cf bias. feat the most remarkable adaptation ; and there could scarcelyty conclusion.-, and of the false reasoning relative te tbe iîîfc- bc conceived a more beautiful subject for a separate treatiseronces people deduce 'vithoui accura te investigation, wben than that of thoir forms and habits, wboever they Miay havetbey merciy l'cc twe thins's togethmer. Just in the saime ivay becs suficiently isvestigated. The design cf the present re.soine farmers have conclujed that the little iclineumon nlies ive miarks is merely te show bowv carefuliy there is provided, byarc nov notieing must iay tue egurs producing tic larvte cf the the goodness and %visdom cf God, a naturul antagonîsm ..o theniidge, because thcy have tbcrnselves seen thîni ainongst the disasters that would bofali mankind from the uachecked multi.cern contaising these larvie. It is time for ail observers te ar- plicîîtion of our insect enemies. Nor do the iclineumons aloserive at a betterstate cf kinoiedge, lest we destroy, as auîlirs perforin tîmis oflice. There are flies which live upon the(if miscliiofs, the friendly antidotes te their inecase. Preju. midges, carrying tbom off and devouring themn in the same<lice and basîy judgment lead te perpetual misconstructions, as way as hîawks and chlier birds of prey dinninish the numbers cfte tliings'botli moral and saturai. the smnallcr featbered tribes. While .his agency is going onBut te return te the ichneumon. This littie platygaster in nature, tiiera is left-abundance of scope for the exorcise ofmiay bc rcadily found on tle glumt s of thie wbecat.plants, in the our o'vn ingcnuity ; anid the mmcxi question is, how we may cf.iiontlis cf July and August. It runs rapidly ever the cars, fectuaiiy call i forth in the way cf defence ugainsi the litthoand sems te know %ve1l whviich are ibose occupied by the lar. pests now under review ?vS of flic midgýc. Tbe author found numnbers cf tîem in va. The author lias before stated, that hie could net succeed ininious wlbcat fields in Auglust, 1845;- and aimost iîîvariably, on breedisg the midges froni the larvS found in the chaff dust cf

cxmnigtu ar n licîtlîcy appearod, dîscoveredf tuat the bars, and that some cf the larve bave been known te en.tîey containcd the ebjecis cf ticmir seareb. Tfli icîmneumon ter dte earth. There is, perhaps, reasen to believe tbat it rnayImunts for thei vitb the utmost oagerness, and by the aid cf a ultimatciy be distinctly ascertained that the chrysalis- condi.shiarp f ail places a silaeogg iu eaclî cf ilîcir bodies. The tien is assumed in the earih. if se, those persons who throwsiguit lias becs iinessed by the following exporiment: a num. ibis dust carelessly, as is the constant habit, into the farm.yard,ber cf larvS cf tue wbleat.midge %vcro put upon a piece of heip the increase of tlie fly. The best rneîhod of preventingwhitîe palier, proîîy sean eacb other, and an ichîneumnon ivas the multiplication cf ibis destructive inseci, seems te be thatdrepped iet tbe midst cf the group. The energy cf bier man. suggosted by professer Henslow. Ho advises the farmers tenon, tbe rapid vibrations cf lier antenne., alid tbe vhiole of lier gel sioves made of such a construction that the chaif may be
attitudes, wcrc mOsi amnusing&. On approacliing one cf tbe Iar. savod, and the dtist coniainisg the larvze pass through. Thisvm ber agitation quiclconcd te tic utmosi iîîîensity ; slue secs dust înay ho destroycd by burning, and with it the larve thera.boni lier body in a slanting direction bcneath ber breasi, ap. selves.plicd bier taau te the larve, and, becoîning stilI as dcath, sent 'Tle wvniter bas roason te believe that the efieacy of thîisforth lier cunieus sbeaîb and deposited lier egg in tic vicîim, mode is more than conjectural. In the autumn of 184.5, theiviiiei wvibed considcrably under tlîe operation. If sue came larve cf tbe mâdge %vere oxtremely numerous in ehe district late une tuai hîad previously an egg la it, sime left it il, an instant wvbich lic resides, and several farms suffcred cousderably.and souglit, another : for tue piatygaster lays but ose in each.. Two intelligent farmers hiad adopîed the procautio'n cf theThis liovevcr, ofles repeatud, desircys a groat many cf tbese sieve on largo occupations. There were scarceiy any midgcslittle devastators cf tue grain. The observations cf professer te bc found ini ibeir wiieat, while in othier neiglibourisg placesIlcnslow confirin tiiose wvhich have becs already made. Ho they were exireniely abundant. Tliis s-iple precaution migbtsays, ««WIIL-1 iblese eggs9 are liatclicd, tic yeung maggofs bave saved nmany persons, in certain years, a large portioii cfwhich tbey produce, as J ivicii arc tic caierpillars cf tic ich. their crep.
tîcumons, food upon the fleslîv or muscular parts cf tic caler. With regard tcm tue Hessian fly, lthe advice given by 31r.
1 illar tlioy ance attuch*ingr carefully avoiding the vital parts. Curtis is manifestly the best possible. It is well worthy theAi length the caterpilian, theY have been ihmus devou ring alivo, attention of the agriculturists in America. Nothing, can hodies; or, as frcqueitly happons, i chantres to the state cf a more simple. Ho' merely recornmends thcm te collect andcbrysalis bpfore i is desfroyed. The ich'neumon catorpiliars bura the stuhblc in tic fields wlicre tbey have becs found; andalstn pass te the chrysalis state, and cubher romain witbin the the reason given ha, that the larvie ai the base cf the straw willfo<h f the deail catorpillar, or came out before îimey asumne of course be destroyed. The burnt straw tvill aise ferre excel-fime fly state. Eaclî species cf lchebstmon la rostricted iii ils lent masure for tIse land; and ihus a double advantage wvilI
aîîacks te cime, or ai mosi te a fcw particular spocies cf cater. be gaincd.pillar ; and tbe females instinctivoly proportion the number cf The fungi and insecîs that bave boen describcd in the pro.

,gs îlmey deposit in cach individual te thie relative Si7O of their coisg pageb form the principal parasites cf our whcat.plants.
ow oU~rigs tsa conm ine i vilii they are des. Twvo mnore chapters will be devotoPd te some general remadcsiiied te îîrcy.". i iri iiposs,,ible te coemmpiate -these habits cf oin certain. matîers, evidcntly connectcd with these inqi iestise minute insects 1hbss broughît beforo or nietice, ivillhoui bc. 1and tcndimîg, it is trusted, Io beget furtber investigations. ht is

r)gdcl irîrse vitste oiîiiipresonceocf time gIreat Be. almîmost impossible te avoitl, iii suc: oxplanations, tisai kind cfîim- Io wh'oi ail iings owe ibeir existenice. The. eaile liand plirasology whichi, frein its tchumicaiity, appoars ai first un.
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inviting, and a Icnowledge af %% hidli is assuizîed in the books
and papers af the learned. Men of scicnce have becti fre.
quently more mlindfui ai tlîcir own reputation, titan of the hii.
structian of the ignorant. Still they ouglît to descend tia far-
t.her than is needful to maise the latter up ta the praper elevatian
fae useful inquiry, by blending tagether instructive facts and
clear explanatian. May it aiso ever ho thicir desire ta point ta
the grand moral lessans taught by physical facts, and ta show
that the most stri!dng marvels tend ta makie us mare and mare
in bclievitig confidenlce ini IlHimn in wvham %ve live, and mave,
and have our being "' Thus tie exorcise af aur faculties will
quieken our faitli,-anid

IlFailli is noi rean's Iabaur,-but repose.."

ON TiHE RELATIVE ftIER[TS OF GOOD, B3AD, AND
PARSIMIONIQUS FARMING.

Alftor making a few prefaratory remarlis, Mr. Stephenson
said, 1 1 shall praceed to, show what 1 coîîsider calistitutes good,
bad, and parsimaoniauis farming, and as my subjeet divides it-.
self inte, thre e cads, 1 shail briefly malce a fewv plain remarks
upan each in successian.

« First.-A good praotieal Farmer cammences bis wvork: in
a inethadîcal manner, liaving ail bis plans arranged lang before
operatians are begun. Iu autun his first attentian is direeted
tawards the sawîug ai bis seed, and advantage is immnediately
takon afterwvards ta the staringy oi bis turnips; sa that his cat-
die which, are feedingr nay have their food sweet and good, at
stated imnes, whvl le considers ai the utm-ost importance ta-
ivaîds their improvement ; and also that they are plentifully
supplied with straw ta keep themi warin and camfartabie. H-e
also tliinks it necessary ta take saine pains in ciassing them ac-
cording ta thieir ditlbîent ages and size. Dnring the autumn
the land intended for green crops and spring sawving is eic.
tualiy plaughed, letting, it remain exposed aIl winter ta the
frost. 'When the wveather sets in storrny, t'he thoughtful Fariner
is busily employed in collecting and caî'ting mnanuire ta thic
rnast advantag,,eaus situations an the farm, ta remain until ap-
plied ta the land ; aise, rcpairing, raads, leading tules for drain-
in", &c. ; he,.there fore, alvays bas plenty of wvark for bis os-
tablishrn ent. When the spring arrives and the weathcr praves
fa.vourablc, ho ean proceed withiout, being obliged ta do ivork
whicli augbt ta have been donc in the winter menthe. After
getting ahl his spring corn sowvn, bis attention is next dircted
sowards bis green eraps, but lie is careful not ta turul the %vin-
ter-ploughed land over until praperly dry, 'vhich afterwards he
finds ne diffilulty in getting prepared. Durinoe the summer
mnonths ho still goes forîvard ivith tic saine spirit and energy;
,natli!ng- escapes bis noL'ice, and his mind is canstantly engaged;
lie riscs early, bas ail bis servants ready at the appointedà tRi5e,
ta, commence their dimferent aperatians, such as wvorking bis
fallows, cleaniîîg bis turnips and petataes, &c. ; and Mvien the
bay harvest arrives, net a moment is lest ta mako jr secure,
because ho considers it the most precariaus crop he lias ta ma-
nage, particularly if it be grown te any extent. ln addition te,
lus pieugflinien, hie considers it will sequire for every twa pair
ai herses one spademan and four Ivamen, ta enable him ta car-
ry on the sumnier work with activity and success. The bar-
vest is. now approaclîing, and in order that the necessary pro-
paratians slîeuld ho mnade, ho firat calculates howv many labour-
ers it >ill require ta reap his corn in a proper time ; and, se-
condiy, insists uponi having it eut low, by wvlicli ho is enabled
ta procure a greater quantity ai straw for niaking nianure du.
ring thewIinter. lisstack-yard aiseis neatiyfilnishedI-in ge-
ncral a sure emblem af a good Farmer. Thon, ta-e asurvey
round the farm, and you wilI lind it in proper arder-iedges
ncatly trimmed, îlot occupying twvice the ground necessary;
ail water.courses attended. ta, gates well hung and fastened, s0
that lus cattle canna take a rarnble through the fîelds when
tlîey choase; ail bis implements ai husbandry are kept in good
repair and 'îin their projer place. With such attention and
caro wvc canet waonder, then, that ho ls successful ; for you
inay bc sure ifsinali things arc atteridc- ta, then greater and
more important iili îlot, bo ne,,,lected. Havinrg thius fnished
biis year's labour, lie is cnablcd ta looli upenl it wivitl pleasure,

bucaube lie is satibfied tliat by, liis juditious arrangements lus
farîîîis Lstili improviuîg, aud lie cnîculates tîat, tlîe value ai hlu
cruvp.- aud the piofit ari-zing irouu Iis cattie are iiîducemnzts for

in ta continue on ù iiia] tic cz>rgy and persovorence lic
lias liidîierto exerted.

, Socoedly-3ad iammiîîg--f an sorry ta say that kind ai
farnîiing is tee, airen seen. A bad Fariner cares tiet liaw or
wliat %vay lus land is cultivatud. His worki is alvays bahiîid
hand, and genc tlîroughîi witbout any regard te neatne.-s or re-
gularity. Ifi1 wero ta give you a minute description ai bis
whole yoar's emplayinent, it weuld eccupy tee mucli ofiyour
tino, and 1 shall tlîcrofare inerely glauce nt his difibrent mnove-
monts. During the autumun aud Ivinter menths, instead -ai
finding hini eîîgnged in iinakitîg proper proparation for the
Spring wark, lie wvill prabably have bis herses running out te
grass, saving a iev balls ai oats; and bis plouglîmen employcd
at work whîîceh ouglit ta be donc by spademen, tlîcreby neglect-
ing wliat is nmore essential ta ho dace by bis draughts. Bis
Youg cattie are %vandering in ail directions over the fari,
and Iliose inieuided for feodùig makie little iniprovernent, oiving
te the bad system ai flot supplying titon regularly ivillh food.
lie miakes ne prehiaration for the preservatian ai the turnips,
they are îeft exposed all wvinter, anîd ouiy taken up wlîcîî
wvatitod, whîiciî, in a wet scason, proves very injurieus te the
fiolwing cropi. The cern hie sonds te niarket is ger.erally
in bad condition, being full af woeds, wvhiicl cansiderabiy de-
prociates its value. TI'le seed sown iu the bprinz is donc with-
eut any regard ta the peculiarities ofithe loii. Bis herses are
lov in condition, and consequently uîîable te perfore> thîcir
work iii an efficient manner. Thle ser-vanîts, finding thîcir
master neither economical or industriaus, invariably fallinta
the saine inîdolent habits. The summer work( is net botter ia-
naged ; bis green crops are ail avergroývii %vitli wveeds ; lus
hay is considerably inijured, owving ta ivant ai uîroper attention;
tic ialiows are uegIected ini thîcir platigbing and clcaiiing ; the
few quickens gathored are most Iii(eiy throwu juta the fonce,
or perhaps stopîpingr the wiater course, vhicb, heing without a
suficient ouitiet, overruns thie land and scriously damag',es the
crep. The lîarvest is got througlî ini the saine indolent-man-
ner, without due respect ta management, or saving ai expense;
Nvastiug thie cor.n* and ieaving a great portion ai the straîv an
the grouiid. Thon, as for its stack-yard, it wili îlot bear ini-
spection, exhbiting in it tie saine saniple ai sievenliness and
waste. The seed trne approaches, the land is unprepared,
tic wveathier înay set in wvei, and ini censequence the seed is
impraperly put in ; it cannet be a ýmatter ai surprise thiat by
sucli management the produce ai the land slîould not be suffi.
cient ta pay the relit and caver ail expenees. For, in a few
years, lus capital is gene, anJ lie is abliged ta leave bis farm,
%vbore, %vith praper Industry and skill, ho might, have remained.

Tkird/y-Parsimiouious farmingt.-This dees net consist en-
tirely in tiat slovenly and careiess style 1 have been describ-
ing, but rathier ie a niggrardiy and covetous disposition ; such
as wvIîen a mac, as the aid proverb says, ' Stoops at a strawv
and îhrows away a fold.' Althougli a character of this de-
scription may be periectly acquainted with bis business, yeqt
bis narrow and scifisli disposition, working upan bis fears, wili
net ahlow him te, expcnd eue fartbing beyoud what he supposÈes
is barely sufficient for thue aperations ai the mmrm, becauise, le
thiinks, if lie siîeuld, lie %vould nover sce it again. Dis eta.
blislîmont is in full keepiug wvith bis prirnciplo, being scantily
pravided ivith bathi nicu aud herses ta %vork the fanm; and ho
neyer cmplays au) extra lîand, %vitheut absoînte necessity. 'li
gaeneral routine ai the farm is also carried on.in a sinuilar man-
uer ta the bad Farnier, ouly lie is dccidedly mare careful. Blis
autumu ivark: is atteuded ta ; turnips partially secured ; bis
cattie, %vlieu brauglit ta market are net fat, because they have
been tee sparingly féd ; during the viruter he colleets wbat
nianure hie can upon the farm, but neyer thinks of purchasing
any ; whîen the springy arrives bis land is in readiness ta, receive
the seed at the proper tirno, and the saine rnay ho said of bis
geen crops, but in consequence ai the iimitied quantity of im.
nure, the produco proves eaîity ; bis liay trop is deficient
f rein the saine cause, and aitex iijured liy bting tee long ex.
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posed to.the iveather ; lus corn is allowved to stand tiulu aftor Gf several muiles (o mnarket: in this district severai resp)ectab.lc
It in -ripe, as lie calculates upox laving the reapers at a lowoer IFarmners hava not suficiont accommodation fQr lialf tte q~
rate, by Nvaiting until otiters are don-i tho meantitue, either tity Of cattie they ouglit to keep. Ag«ain, .their f'arns mi&ii li
a wind cornes and shakes out agret portion Of Ilb0grain, or Comnposed of 8oil that, in ils present. state, will flot repay the i7x for
the iveather sets in wet, and mnuch of it is spoilcd, and wvhen at expensivo cuttivation, Amxd as suoh, if land -Must neoessari v b
length it is brouglit int the yard lie nieglects to securo il, lest occupied, it ouglit tb bb imlproved ; anti if thorouglîlydrail)eý
lie nhould bc at too greatan exponse; and, laslv when thrash. ànd properly cul1tivnted, it iiglt bo madte , pýqdctUe pctarly. pX
ing bis, corn, hie is astonish*ledi at the smnallneqs 6f ils yield, for- third niore cornt. -This carnot bu donc alolnt by t'li tenant,
geîting that the land had not 'beeti ptoppfily cultivatèd ;tlius, but ho rntust necessar-ily 'bo a,,ýisted 1Uberally .l4y-,thieIadlr

aI tue en i ue year the parsiznonious Fatirmcî Onde himnscif Il is niy firni opinion that Ile 'iroi tfrdhtntheIa
in no betlér circunisiatce thian ivihtn hie cominmeùcet, mnerelv Jof this description, if stiil !rgzuted, will tiot ind a tenant;
geîtiing, a living, bot nioîling to sparo, for ai] his limeu andi Iý and i flict proprietor becoilles file -occupier' I týced not.pay
Siar. ý-n ilmus briefiy touching uipon thcie last division of titis whiat. w'ill bc t lie amnounit of bis r-etit-roll.

peuppr, J regret (o atiiad de 1 ai aéquamntetd i vtl stveral res- 1 ' ii thus <2onlCing miy inuiperibet reuiarlis uponl this inipor.
pectable Fariers %%hoi are so thoroughly ini love 'vith the oWl tantt sîibjî'ct, froin obServations fçund'ed ou1 Myv own per$o.uwl

syscp eimneent (a sysiein whichi 1 cm git *c~y~Ixlrerc nikuwua o ht~9j'tsho a'n
daily't9utering on ils base), that nul ail tlue argumnts you ca Ag0-rucuilinrist vq PrecaYious anti full ofÈrislc,' I ould simply say

bring foýrward, 19gether with t1w various iiruproveinuiuts andi to ail, boîh, gooti, bad, -and parsiinuoiuious 'Farraexe, thiat my
,%UCcessful resultî inmdr giutr,~ilidc uubPrincipal object in bringing ilhis subject befoethcîbiso

atrtheir habits or adopt rmetiods tliat wotild not only prornote endeavour tu iustil a niore aive anti liberaUspiit of iaduztry
hJeý true interosts of both îlueniselves andi laniffords, but wvouid and enterprise auuîongst uts, i oeder that w'e inay ;koep pace
teach thenite ivell-.knoxvn adnge, that 'I o reap plen)tiftiliv, thcy w~itlu the uver onwart i narchi of inuproveinent piogressing iii

Must 50Wv plentifully.' So long, howcver, as they oleavo to ecverY branchl of the national ecbndômY, pu duatat .least Agri.
their antiquted notions of farming, 1 give uip ail hope of see. culture miay niaintain the position to wlich itsgreatiaîiportanice
inghe onofelsto ptioniour. Farruers, and nust enÜiles it.-Scoislt E rilie.
qok forward to the rising gencrabiça to obliterate tuc naine Gd,çs ko 4

ifroni amongst ils,' F7orn.9uGréles hioil
flaving thus describeth be threu dillerent macles ni fhriiiing, Btiu Z.ron h.hm Ent ecnryoS. oslîryo ao

Mfr. S. proceeds to prove the mialter umore ftufly by Pi Te iiioishmuîmn r r as
two tables, shewving ditfrent resulte betwîeen good and tbad MVasls are well linown, but (hoeapiaritin, is-notaware, Vbelièe-v,

farming upon a farrîn -of 300 acr-es,,aliotving 61> acres to bc olti thiat ouue of thieninameti Oclynerùs parietinus, is a very foeàlui.
-grass landi, anîd 240:acres, arable, andi upon the. fourth, anti fifthi- dable euuemy in -the hive, and exeréise~ ýa- very -banefuil ýeffiict
course systein. In tuis wvay lie siîews a profit of £18 t 7s~. an- upon the society -of bees whiere il intrudes iisêlf. Thisi1 first
ruually towards the gooti Fariner, anti a total loss of £47 an- learneti last S3eptemiber, wluen, a frienti in ýSu~ffblk, -Nvito ihas had
nually towards the bati one. 1 Thus, in the course of 21 yeau-s n ot tc f esfrsm ya',ifrndm htoed
the gooti Farier, aîlowing hum t huave blis living ont of liis luis -hives -%vas 'So infested with inseoîs that it, ivas worthless.
fari, will bo ini possessionu of at least £ ,000, iî-cluding luis e- On exmnnîeisd ag bro aes, coffposed
-pilaI, wihijo the bati Farmer %viIl be reticeci to poverty. One oerhat uisofsni wrsikn to the boîtom ; their
great drawback, hoiveu'er, to gooti faruintg,, is Ille iwauîî of cuf- formis <wcre. n-reguiar, anti thoy lookiet exacity-lilie, lumps îôf

lichnt apUl. urult, tereoreatiisono an o.eibak erth (fig. 1) ; but on operuing. thein 1 found flha inside lineti
Upon a (arn largeî than luis circumttiiauces xvili warrant. Hoe Cihaguiîu usacoeshnn ul-vieînat
ouigiit ai ays -te remomnber that a srnail1 farmi, wgll nanageti, doubt imnpervious 10o air Or water. -Whthuii- these ols wéve
uvill remunerate hilm botter thau a large fari, uegîIcced.'1The fleshy îarvSO f'a Yellow colour (2), opsei1.3eg ns
'manufacturer anti tra desman have great advantages over filue prîgoliehawhlu ass lhrnadoheu,
Agrîcuulturist, have a mucl quicker andi Itrger return upo th nim outh -beiing armiet -ivith iiîîie-jaws ;the iieck wvas lient, the
îlueir capital ; but 1, sec no reason wluy tîme Fartiier, UhnI o odyiiiflated,-an i u atcnel<) hs ie hog i
be eqtuaily recompenseti, for lie luas a nuore laborlous lite. Iwunber, andi eluaîging to, pupoe.theyproýdaecd 13-s<'asps'àf botu
Wheu 1 tiret comnonced niy career as a Farier, 24 yeurs I eeuu:h3 uiofa ut einiing ôfione.
ago, upon a 21 yes' lense, 1 made up mDy umitît to farni wveîî, ciu line olitaVy.w sp , bue t inc leb tidnnaoes eant abroi-in every sense of tlle word, sparing,, tuelîher expetuse nor labour. ets IegnsVspbtLîelea iti i 'cen authors
MY farnis ivere conipietely c.\hausicl l'y thme l)reNious tenanuts have nineti tîuis group -Odynerus.. whvieh ' is justifi eti by their
iaking eu-cry ativennuge, ivluiille, pynivet noîhuuug to dissinilar econionty as- iweI1 as by duièrences in the 'Éorhy.ôf tie
tleiriimeutsî. It iluerefou'o requluedti pwuuLrds of 8 vears to uîuoufui.* limemaie (4), is -Oîve or six lines long, black,; -pune-
bring elle land ti tt %% hat inigh-t be ternîcti a projeI claie* of ciil- tMei aniddy i et ia w aea opund- eves,

Uvaton o cn-upnsae ue fr île cîhial epeneti i a ndmt on the àrown are îtîree- ninube- simple orues -in a trianýIe;
lauually Lougli 20e. wortb of manure fur every acre of failowv, ule "mOse, uPPer "ilp ant oOsteo hejw-r-bgîyl

hn~Ipcmden ofw lat vasmate u~oîmthefan Ilis îeaîy.as wxell -as a dot beruvecu the borns, whivh are slighty.eltibbed
shews the ativantage of' lanti being let oui Icase,'for, xî'iîh fexv -anti comîmoseti of 1-3 joints.; thc -basal onc hs-yeilow -ieheath,~',xeîmtons nnaî ilbewîii10epidlinomymm -nd the remnainder a-ec-ngeoi theunder skid, -thée thp tferi-

I~bur îpou m ueerainy; or îmn le rccheseucuirugc un ari a (5): -the 'body is,-siiming bleek, ovate. coffic- ndtL7.
nient it slirnulates hmi tu impr.'weiiielmt. Shauid, hoveri jountoti, thc basai joint ieik~-short bt-l, the-edge s-hàving a
farine ms-J have describeti bc offeredti 1 flic publie, tiey niay
probably bring a liigh rent for a feiv years; but fle humitiorti,
in sucli cases, ouglit to bc cautions in ChoO.ingy luis tenanit, forj
indiP"jent Faruners geiieraîiy offer th finostremit, atit sncb
4turuis falling inio the Iatîts of tenants ofr luis doscription %voila
fooa -Le reduueti» to uir formner stebe, ai require the smmè
-bmw -,anti eNpense to, bring îueuin round, besides beiuig lt t à
*çttuider.-blc lower rat e. I ani aware tîtat several parillers

-aq 50u circulluxne1euc, timat îhicy calllumot uiak.le 1ic iprovéneu
t.ey-otherwiso ivoumU, Nverec they ditlè-ren1ly sitiiatecl. For i- -I.

ScappC, ilueir lauilords »Iay tue uniIiuî-'tbuilId ilieuui suitable ___ ___________________________
4uWtces,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z amt tnemy-m'preuctfricoîiîuutîirtw cursih'se Illit. £nt., Pi. 137 uund.760, -whcyc bobli getera are figureti

«cnd muurtilis uputhlie futrimu, ani obligati to u.u IL:cu a cIrýsttlàce %wiulu dvuecfuuous.
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bond yellow. matgin, lobed ou, eich sidp, the, followinig seg. illason.wutsps select to build. in and rnuitiply, and where Such
11o0Nta re edged %Vitli yellOwV, fo~Zllisg bands: the- four wvings, gooti accomnmodation~ is aIrorded, tlîey are sure to estrtblien
fôlded in longitud~inal plaits .when et.- reSti are sr-noky, witil a thernselves.-Ruricoai.
4rown stigtns. attd pitclîy nervuras: the legs are, briglit yellow,
t thiighs bIaok,ý except at. the. tips, and thefour anterior are I'rom th~e Gardlecri' Chronicla.

yellow oný the inside,: the coxze .alsoexhibit six yellov spots, El NTOMOLOGY.
aind, ieintermediate shanks hlave a short black.iino inside; the JËfm[ .tyr. AxRrmcuoua APiixg.
feti whialî. haye. un orange tinge,z arc dusky ut their oxtTrrnii- It is titrpribing thsat niotwvithstanding tilt the suggestIonstif-erexceptilig the anterior pair. The femnale is larger, bcbng %which have beun mndelfor SUbý,tîtuting Sorne vogotablé in.lieu6J. 1iins lQng, and the Uings expanti 1 inch ; it difrers consider- fÇ the Potato reur the cunziunîption or the lover classes, so. lit-atAy fromn due îioalo in the -yellowv carmiugs: the head is en. <l dac a enmd nrcdrn eea 0euec
tiriY bllick, exccpting theo Yellow dot. lietveen the horns, a such plants of etisy growth ag the P&rsnip, Jý cet. root~ aild Je.

SrPQn-eacil eide the 11ose, a $Pot nt Ihie base of each jaw, and rna1 rilne Jm oto hs eeols3 vncse
4oti behmind eachýoi'tth latterai eyes: the tips ofthat barns, %Yhich rts clem vatio hn<o oao ndwe pooi cooc
are 12 jointed arc not.lhookcd.; the front of.the collar is yelloiv tle ie or rutvtontcd the relislii antvie nutrius noor i
aus well as the scupulars, gnd twospots on, the scutel ; the body leboedrrnsuirlshgadntiiuâ Aohr
is G.jointed. andi armieti wvid a sting, tho first joint is yellow great advaunttgo %wljclî it posseeses <o a grcatcr dcgrc oeven

excepting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0W th ae<lt oeintecnr, oeocs'ta h Potawu, ia its comparative freedom fromn iinsect eàue.

broîtd; the .coxS. andi. thiglîs are blacli, tue itips of the latter rfe."'i toggot ftolneqadmMsest
yollowv; ail tlie shanks have a black stripe insicie tlie apex ; y ~yteratca n ti cyrrl ned<atn~d.
thae tarsi are browan, termuinal joints ferruginous (6) 1 have "Il, ce is causccl by insects te the rootsq; in foot, tilo o»ly i.
been thus. particular in ideatying both sexes, because tliere seet wh, el1 we have hitiiorto blound peculiar to, the plant is the
-&re-abeuý,2O sPecies of OcdYneri thaut irihabit England,.and it -iphideous insect roprcscuted iii the accompanying woodcut.
'yill be 'very desirable <o ascertain if any of the ailiers are! Arnong the rnany singularities prosented by the differont
equally qflbnsive te. becs: spQci('S or plant lice (Aphidoe) which. rendier their examination

The. coqjvmo4 wasps, wvbýcl, are social, itis scarcely neces- and investigation, v(erv worthy of the lover eof Nature, thbo
sgrytoh.re forai coPnbs otf woody fibres, considerably re. is cite whiclî bas beemu butlittle noticed, nnmely, tbat several
setnb!ing tlle lioneycomib of'bc nsrcue n of the s1,ecies ive undergr~i nd-, thosc sprcies boing, as might
tibe Oal, hOi .est qempiises. tliree sexes, maie, femnal e, anti indeed be imngineti frei thecir pocular hiabiti, destitute of
ncugterýspr wc.rkers. TheO s titary.wvasps, on thé contrary, live 1 vings, ivlîiclu would of course be uspless te thein in their un,
sûcýuded,, vig. aaefrs. eti ubro reua dergreunid retreals. Several eof theso species have been de.
gçlle,- Iitl4out, týe, presenlce>of males or the aasistamce ofnLeu. Scriîbed by continental author.Q, and have been formed, frogu
ters; The various specie3 of Odyneri*,select vory dissimilar their structural peculitrîtios, into different genera, sucb as
localitiee fbr-tieir nests ; soi)ie.bur47ov into sandy bailnis, where Forca, Tranma, Paracletus, and RhIznbius, Several of the
tkey construct'cells, tho entrarice-to ývliicliisa filigree tunnel species of whmclu <hebo gonera arc composeti are fouud in the
lIgeniously modelled of grains of sand, so-loosely uni-ed tbat nests of different species of ants, tbe fondncss of-which for the

ht mihls topiecei oa1the sligIutest touclî;and'of course precludes schrn nte hslagdh h pîdsl eIkon
Ûlei Qntrance oif any larger or more carelcss visiter. than the. but soineýt MItast ert'ioso undergroundý t4ccies do net posi

Iarfular~it~t;oýhers.enteZ our houses and talce; possession schrn uecos btî auln~nlrwà upe
«f ut disturbed bgokis and papers, seemiig te delght, inappro. <bey occur in theiants' nestsi or what can -bb thé nature of
priating te theîuselves li negjected volumes. "I have seen <heir food, asit doe nlot appear probable that <hey can obtain
tue spaces between thç.lueads of.several bound books, with one iiourisbnieiit from, theparticles ef vegretables laid-up in store
laid over-tho« top,prettý well flld' wih» the muddy cocoons, by <he ants, cither for provender or <he construiction oetbeir
and shoots eof Iblded 'paper are equally applicable to tîjeir nests.

WaInts., U 'rhespecies beforeus, howàver, coctifines i<solf te -the mure..
la caolu.caIl.t.e female deposits an eggt,andtien darnies and face of the tuber of -the .crusalem Artichoke, thrusting il$

Storesup withit flies and. cater.eillars eU smallmoths, as well long proboscîs' into its substances, ani *thereby obtaining Its
4.o.tbýer Jarvoe, for tlie mag-gots te feed upon whený the eggs supply of food. We have feund these insecW the due itdle

baÇu..,fficient provision. having bedn, tbus provided by the f~ wiîn<r onl di<'tiiig up the tubèrs oft' <is plant, geieally go..
insPtieus nhothoi,the oell is.closed, -and she preceeds t, tlhé cretîng-ihemselvos in <he crevices formod by <ho juxta-poui-
structura of another, te, be. similarly furnished, and thus she tien et<wo or more of <ho tubors. Floere tbey are te be found
prosecutes her. labours, probably for several weekis in June, Ju. inl smr.î societios, coI35istifg eof one or two large individuals
Iy,:and,.August, whilst, tho idie muales are revelling amnorgst (femxales) and % few straller an, more siender ,)nes (young)6,
the -farina off flowers. 1< is tho opinion of somne -ufhors <bat Our figure a represents omue of these little communities Upcn a

lýhe solitary.wasps supply their young with pollen, and the o. portion of a tuber. 0f course were <hey te occur in greet
pairietiaus takirig up -ils abode in. a beehivo would induce oneo numbers they would deterîcrate the quality eft' he vegetable,
to suispect it îas,îgr <ho p.urposo-of robbing the becs te feed but wve have seldemn found abovo two or three dozen upan
theizbropd,but .1 observedý imbedded in the earthy cases seve. sori orlte. scattered ttubert..
Xal pupau of Wie (7); îuo' wvhether the flull greiva maggetà 'i'he fu.gcrovn inseot is opake whbite,. with a bufish bne
were-brought hy4'ho wasps iet the oelsà brori wluicey fs iney serîceous anti setose; the head and' flrst segmentocf the
caped, -or wttether -te caterpillars had been inoculated by Mlus. body withi a stightly gre-ymsh-brown <inge, and the légs.and
Cidoe, %wJhicb had Crawled forth and become pupoe outside,, o an<ennre uf a Iight IbUtlshi brown. Fig. b represents a full.
tbat: whegi.the flies hatelhed thoy niiglit be atliberty, it is di growvm fomnale alagnificd. The an<ennSo aremederately long,
cult te.determine; indoed there is agreat deal yeîte be learat, and appnrcîîtly six.joiînted, <ho thîrd joint boung the louigeat;
and it complote history of <luis solitary.wasp alone would fMI a u ndçr a pQverful lens the extremnity of <ho; sixth joint exhibità
vol U<ne. .somne traces of articulation. lI'lie mouth is couistructed in thue

la :hisas insinuilar cases, tie!miscliiêf may be traceti te a saine n)aniner as <bat of ail the Aphidre, and other honuopte.
Wan)tof-icowledge and attention. The solitary.wasp ivhen rois and hein,)ipterous insects. TIhis ie important to bo deter.
knuwn .îlaould ho Watched for anti captured in a pair et' forceps mied ; fer the AphidSo differ in qomany respects from.CimeÈ
on1 bler. reýurn-to tlie laive. Old garden, watts, ivith a uvarm as- and Cicada, <ha fypes of these two sub.orders of insectu,, (hat
lîec<especially, eust be -kept in repair -and wvell pointed, as old tboy have even been'formed by sane, recent French authors
riaiL.holes,and: chinks are amongst tho favourite spots which Iifftea distinct order ; and sýVerzl authors (Mesess Curtis and

. 1- ý +., - _A. Smnee) bave 4escribed tho mouth et' tbeo Aphidié au ornlyCurtiosa Guide,, genua 695. jfurnished with !hree sete, oe, cf whiela would represent the
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tongun, andi the twve otherEr the mandibles or niaxilloe, wlîeroas ate, sulphato, and humato orfammon'a, common sait, and Sul.
the upper lip iR di.qtinct andi pointed, andi, by caroful manipu. pýhateo f Potah th te at insoluble ini wator, coin.
lation, four sehi' are fou nd inclosed i ithin the four.jnintod sisting of coarse siliceous rutnd, qilica, phosphates of lime and
rostrum, f herehy proving tiiese insects to possess the ro. mnagnesia, traces of alumina, and oxides of inanganeso and
prcsentativos of the twvo inandubles andi two maxilie; two of iron. The ahundanco ofeoltiblo substances explains tho quick
those seoeS are monre 5ionder than the allier pair. Our fig. e effect of pigeon dung, andi aise shows us the gruat value of
represents tlic head (with the two basai joints of the nntonnoe), minerai manure. Whon tho droppings of geese corne in con.
tho four.joinied proboscis, channelleti beneath ; the four sotte tact %with the grass in pastures, they destroy il in a short fine$
detaclied ut flio oxtroinity of the first joini of the proboscis, se that farmers do net rendily allow geeso te have nccess te
and the short pointed uppor Iii, which is hare horizontal and pastures; net te mention (bat, when the herbage is rondureti
carried downwnrds. The four anterior legs oflbr nothing pe. fcaut by the excremont of these pouitry, it bocomes loathesomo
culiar ; their tarai are two jointed (ýfig. d), but tho twe hinti to other aânimals. Tho speedy injury inflicted on plants by
legs are snserteti quito nt flic aides eft(ho body ; they are long, goose dung, is occasioneti partly by tha uric aciti it containe
with a long tarsua comnposed of a single joint (fig. e), armed andi partiy by the ammonta whicli is se scon genurateti anti
at ifs oxtremity with two books. Tho peculiar latoral inser. developed on decompositiorî. When ramn happens to feul,
tion of this pair of legs anables tho insect te thirowv (hem up. thec caustic substances are diluted, andi the grass grows tho
wards, backwards, andi forwards, in (he saine manner as a Dy. best in the places 'vherc the excrenients lie, as may be meen
tiseus (hrows its hinti legs about. IVe observed (hat they in any goose.pasturo. As Poultry dmîng is very rich in pow.
usod these hinti loe as feclers. Tho abdomeon is destituto or erful manuring mettors, ensily soluble in water, it shoulti ho
the saccharine tube of tho wi naod species cf tho famiily. applieti cnly in very small quantifies; anti, in order te effect

1, 2-ils due distribution, as it is genornlly dried strongly together,
'0 ZI it must firit le reducet inte a fine stale by thrashing or othor

mneans. InlBclgium, thcy emplcy it particulnrly for manuring
their flax, andi caiculate (lie annual value of the dung of 400
or .500 bond of pigeons at 25 or 30 rix-dollars (about £5 or{ £6). I>ulry dung must always bo useti as a top-dressing, or
on!y harroweti in very iightly ; andi I shouid bu sprcad'cver
flic grounnd whon there is ne wind. We should generaily
chooso tiamp, but not wet weather, fer the purpese, otherwie
the main soluble substances would be carricti tee deep, iuto (he
soit or washed away altogether. If a meadew be manured
with poultry dusig, anti sbecp drive» on it son» afterwards, it

c is almost on(irely eaten bare by theni, probably on account of
the many salis, including comme» sali, contained in (bis ma.

nure. Like ail other manuires containing much ammonia, it
sondes(roys moss in mneadows, When it is wished net te

insect entera~~~ ~~~~ into Briie' ~nsRioîs nijt a compost houp with some soul rich in humus. A 'soil cf
possibly into that of Trama of Van Heyden; but, as Kalten, t his kinti shoulti ho useti with ail organic remains centaiflifg
b.ach describes the latter as haviug the antenue short and p. rnuch nitrogtei, as aIl loss is tbareby prevented.-Dr. SpregeL.
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former genus, and have namnet it speciflcally Rhizobius Ho.
lianthemni. (Proceeti. Entomol. Soc., January, 1843, An».

NtHist., xiv. 453.) It bas been sugges(ed (Reports of
Zeologyt Rany Club, 1844, p. 398,) that (bis inseet is probabiy
the Trama radicis of ICaltenbach (Monogr. dur fam. der
I'flanzenlauaen, vol, i, p. 211) ; but thia insect fectis on the
rocts of Leontodon Taraxacum,' Crucus arvensis, Sonchus oie-
ràceuà, Lactuca sativa, andi Hieracium Piiosella.

POULTRY MANURE.
Poultry ruanure is eue cf the most powerful mianures, andi

is therefore worthy of greater consideration tlian la generaliy
bestowed upon ifs collection, especialiy as it soon decomposes,
anti consequently loses se much aminonia.; andi it would lose
a Stijl greater quantity cf tînt gas did the excremeîits not dry
quiekly, anti thus prevent a further decompaqition cf their
urea. 'rite strongest are those cf pigeons anti domestie fowls
a fact easily explaineti, by the circumstance of tieir living
chtiefly upen grain, insects, anti worms; wiid geese onl. grass
aise. That wo mnay ]osa noue cf the ammonia developeti du.
ring the putrefaction cf pouîtry dung, we eboulti de iveli te
atraw the yard ant ieuse in which (bey are kept wi(h soit
abundant in humus, for thon flie ammonia eor flic masure wil
tu combineti with (lie lumid aciti cf tho eurdi. The strew.
inge cf the grotind wvîi senti, sawv.dust, &o., ais ccmmonly prac.
tusot is, in (bis point cf view, cf ne use %vhatever. Tihe ex.
cremoents cf pigeons have bee» chemicnliy examinzd by Sir
Hjumrphrey Davy anti inyseiF. Davy founti in 100 parts, b3r
weight, 23 parts cf substances soluble in wn(er, censisting cf
urea, uritteocf ammcîii cc'mmon sait, andi soma others. Ac-
cordingr te my civ» erperimeuts, pigeon dune, haîf a year cîti,
cent amati .aly 16 per cet. cf bodies soluble in water, con-
sisdiug cf very littQo urcu, but of a large propoirtion cf carbon.

NOTES ON CATTJE AND M.ANURE.
Chemical preparations are acknowledged te bo valuable as.

sistants ; but farm-yarti dung is the main support cf the land;
as doubls have been thrcwn on (ho actuni value cf duug, pro.
perly se calleti, over rotteti vegetable substances, I referreti te,
Johnson's lectures, who states fliat in comparing the effec( of
(he ame vegetebie siubstances before mastication anti after,
(ho weight cf dry dung voitieti is ccnsiderably less (han (ho
quantity cf dry food caten ; but vegetable matter is more sen.
sibiv active as manure after it bas passeti thrcuigli thù body
cf Che animal, (han if applieti te, tho land in an unniasticatei
state. In becoming animaliseti, vegetable substances under-.
go certain changes. The lunge andi ski» give off carbôn,
loaving (ho soliti excrof ions richer i» nitrogen anti saline mat.
fers, on wbicb depenti the valua cf rnanures, weight for weight
(han tho crutie vegetable. The statecf combination in whicb
(ho nitrogen exists in the exeretions bas aise a material etteet.
The quality cf the dung dependa greatly en the food ente».
The tise cf cilcalie anti other substances is said te double tho
effect cf (ho dung. The purpose Cor whicb the animal is Ced
bas an influence. A znilk cow, for instance, apprepriates
more cf (ho food given than an animal which lies net such a
doent upc» its system. The manner in which (lie dung.
heap is treatod masterially aîhers tue value as a manure; tung
rnpitily losces weigbt by beiug exposeti; the racisture, evapo.
rates% thm. -olatile niatter escapes by fermentation, Tra.if anti
wind deprive it cf its moat valuable qualities. By the finie
the straw is haîf rotteti the loss amounts te one.Courth (ho
bulk; if left long, little more than (ho weight cf dry foodi re.
mains. A quicker mode üf fermentation tinter cever would
ho attendcd wvith less lo-ss. The great value cf urine anti
draininga, cf dung-heaps may be.judgeti of ; for (boy are founti



te contain ail the ingredients of the best dting,. 'nus suggeste
the prepriety of saving it, and pumiping it over heaps of vege.
tablemiatter. The quiantitycf fresh duang tebeobtained frosi

agivon ameount of food is said te bo twico the weighit of dry
food, and the straw sprond out; that is te say, for every 10
cwt. of dry fodder and beddingr takien toget lier, 20 tG 23 ewt.
of tresu dang mnay bo calculatcd uipon ; but if Turnips or
green fod- are given, as thuy contain so mnuch water, less pro.
portionai, dry nianure is te be expocted. The herse and cev,
for 100 lbs. of dry food, give 210 cf fresli, or 43 ibs. of dry
dong; cf reota, haif thoir weight of fresb, 1.l2th of dry dong,
Six cews, getting 150 ibs. cf food each, would give about
1:300 Iba. of fresh dung. It wvas stated ia yens papor that 1
tou of Swedes, accord mng te the litter, gave co ton cf ma.
nuro, and one ton of strawv, near tee tous cf manure.

1 may mention a kind of faining in praetice in the west of
Scotland wvhich is fuuind te answor particularly well for hoth
landiord and tenant. It is for a dairy farm. Trhe proprietor
provides cows, byres, and othor buildings, and ail dairy uten-
silo, with food for theccows suminer and winter. The tenants
pay se mucli for ecit cow, and give the dting. They take
entire charge cf the cows and soli the botter and milk. Thore
cau thus bc heaps cf the besi dung wherever there are suitable
buildings. TIhe systern canibe nindified in varieus ways. Tlhe
tenant may previde his ewa cews and utensils, and pay a rent
fer the fields ini pasture and buildings; he will probably buy
the winter food from the preprieter, Who stipulates that he is
Ie get the dung at a certain rate. This systom eugbt te be
extended, as it is of great benefit te a poor.class cf ten~ant.9,
who nieyer thrive en a regular farm, but on this systemn are
bond te thrive and pay punctually. The minutegdetail cf

cew feeding and dairy.work requires cônetant attention, which
is much more likely te he givon by a man's ewn family per.
sonally interested in its stîccess th;an by paid servants, while
thse proprietor will wcrk, the grouind better and manure more li-
berally than a tenant. Ho is aIse cloar cf markets. Thero
is therofore reasea for the system werking woil, as eaeh lins
that department te manage which ho wil do best. The fei.
lewing are seme calculations on cattie otnd dung.

To208totessr£7 108 ... £15ùý0 O
Interest for 5 mastte ......... 3 0 O
Expess on catik..........i 1 0O

---- £154 e 0
Tlen acres of Ttirnips at £ 10. 100 O 0
1500 atone of ineadow hity at 4d. 25 e a
Atiendance ............. 12 0 O

- - 137 O O
Leaving a balance f........51 10 O

£342 10 O

Sold 20D ete at £14 ecad....£28) Lt 0
Say 250 tous cf dung at 5&. ver ton*....62 10 0

£342 10 à
Let us next loek te the return of the same 10 acres, if c-

cupiod by aý difl'erent crop, and where dong eau be bought in.
stead of keeping cattie.
To 250 tons cf dung ati The above 10 acese in

59. per tos, £ 62 10 O Petates ai £18 per
To drlisg 130 carte, ae, 180 O O

being 2 loadsa sday, IMeadowhbar sed, 25 a O
24 miles at .58. Per
car,s aid toil8, 35 0 0OLeaving a balane of 107 1e 0

£205 0 0 £2050 0
The carrnge cf the dung is charged at 59. on 130 carte, as

tbey eau go twice a day, and on the rond can take a full ton;
as they can take part cf this load at least direct te the field,
and would have te cart frein the dunghonp, in theoether euse,
the charge is tee, high. It niay aise be remarked that the
rooney for cattie kas te be expended in Octeber and is return..
able, subjeet te lose frein death or accident, in Match, whereai
for dong it is net paid out tili after the article iS got, and a
month's credit or more, Ia my own case dung can be hought
at 49. Od. and Potatocs sold as high as £ 25 pet acre. Whore
dung can bc bouglit it implies consmoets cf produco, and with
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se, large a balance in faveur cf, cropping othor crojis migtt bc
growvn %vith equal advantage. Probably the bast plnacier a
proprietor will bo te have eufficient stockc cf cowa, bullecks,
and shcop te supply the wintor, at leat, use cf tho lieuse.
Thesa ivith tue youngr boast.s bringitg on in sheds nnd loesn
boxes, togetlior withi the stable dulngý,, and caroful addition of
ail vetablo subtitances, %vill formn a considerablo dung.hicap),
whiclh can be added te by purcmaseocf dtiig, lJY giving Putato
ground for thecir dung to the cotturs, or on a mnore extcndcd
tcalo by the systein cf letting cows 11bove iiientich4pd. A pro.
prietor whose prûperty is in a îîupulous district riày soi tho
greator part or his crops on theo gruund, provided liqcotiscî-
entieusly returnus te tise soul a fulîl allowanceocf tho hest,,dung,
but aven their consciences are net sufflieontly serupislous un
the subjeet te render it a safe way to trenti thue seil.-Gardzs.
ers' Chroriice.

Froin tA. .Scoih Fariner. %'
À DAY AT BIR. INECHI'S, TIPTREE HIALL, F.SSEX.

W'e went to Kolveden by rail, on Monday morningîsanft,
whlenco we obtained convoyances te TI'itree Hall, which. je
distant about five miles. Although porsornally unknowvn te,
Mr. Mlcli, our visit being by appointment, wo foi nd hirn, nt
home. Ho received us most kindly. Ho appears ia the
primeocf life; is above the middle hîeight, cf fair complexion,
good lookit, and lias altogethor the appearance cf n kind and
intelligent inan. Although sanguine as te the succeas cf liita
oxperinienis, ho converses tvitl inuchi candeur cn the subject.
Hisconversation is infinitely more attract.ive thon hie writings.

iMr. Mechi first showod us over the entire arrangements cf
bis farm-ynrd and buildingg. For live stock his study bas
beon te obtain a dry bed, warmtb, and air. The bullockis are
in pense in the bulleck shed, and in each pou arc placed Iwo
brilocks, loose. Proper treughs are placod at tho hond cf each
pea for food and water. 'J'ho sheep sheds have the floore
raisod about three feot froro the levai of t hogrotind ; the fleera
are cf battonse threo inches in width, haviag one inch openinge
between each batten for the manure te fai throttgh. The va.
lue of this manuro is highly spoken of by Ain. Mecbi. About
esghty sheep were kept ie those abcds.during thc winter, and
did well ; ut preseut the sheds are empty. About. twolve
square foot are allewed for cach sheep in souch sheds. U1p.
wards cf 100 pige were clnssed in varicus pens about the yard.
The pigs, as weil as the bullocks, iookcd romnrkably healthy
and clean, and ail were bu.sily engaged eating mangold wvurt.
zel. Trhe cart Lorses were but cf an ordinnry description. A
ateam engineý bus lately been erected in a building adjoining
the barn. The engine is used for varieus purposes, aucb as
tbrasbing, cieaning, arný grinding the corn into fleur, cutting
green cropg, boy, straw, &c. The straw used fer fitter àu
principaily proiviously eut into chaif. TI e buildings surround.
ing the yard have cf course, eave gattere to, convoy away ail
water failing upon tho building, and it is even ie centcmpln.
tien te put a light roof over the e ntire farm-yard, te keep the
tain (rom the manure. Iron seems a favourite material,: tho
pes being tbrmed cf mc on udies as woil as the fonces. The
troughe are of iron ; ne tikewise the frames upen which the
stacks stand. The boilers for steaming and preparing food
for cattie are Weil urranged ; in fact tlîo whole cf the build.
inges and arrangements iu the fanai yard are admirably adapted
for the purposes inteudod.

Having flnished our examination cf the buildings, rgr. Me.
chi, with bis bailiffs, accempanied us oer the fanai. The
prominont feature cf hie systern cf f&rming is a whit-o and
green cncp alternatoly, thin sowingand the gneat deeaderatuma
cf ail fa-rming, pienty of mianure (farm.yard manuro in prefe.
ronce to artificial) and drainage. Tliîe cropa generally loeked
welI, having a fine green hocalthy appearance, altbough the
wheat apperived thininer on the ground than we liait 1ee ne-
customed te, but M r. Ilechi believea that ho je more likely te
have an abondant crep than if it were thicker. One land
in a large fleld cf whcat being sown wiffi nearly the usuai
qunntity cf sced, ho askad one cf ouir pnrty, Whlo wvas a good
judge cf crepe, te select freo the field this land se sown.



N r-,WOAC''L E ARNME!t.

The ganternari, after considéirabla care, pointcd eut tha land
in~ quoahienî whrcn MA'. Mlochi Iaughingly relortcd that ho bad
bean. chabled te, discaru it by the assistance ai tho 'yallow
(largo' lu the lower bladas.

Mfr. biedli informed us thaf Èoene qisartors of wheat par
acéku warts praducedl last seasson f'rom a field an wvbicl ha hae
Et'Ow a gond crop eof pans grotvinig, ani wns drained 12 foot
apârt ard n foot 8 iuches deop. Upomi the risiag lid -arlj eiu
ang, i.- i,ý field ai wheai, which wvas draireti 14 fet apart andi
2* icat 6 luches dcop, and nlthoiigli it le noiw saine lhreo or four
yaarà since tlîis wria doue, tha whoat ovor (ho drains ta (ha
Width of about four feet looks strenger ami botter than on thé
iurtermiedmite sipaoce betwoer that andti ha next drain. This
w se docit-ivi tbat à persan standitig malf a mile distant ceutld,
by tha fine appoarauca ai tha whcnt ovor eacli drain, point
euât fivery drain ln the field-. In another fieldo a ileat ad,
jinlng, t,11 land Jmus' boers draineti 40 (uct apart and 4 [bot
déep. Tha coiltr ai the %vlcat over oach i t'ho drep drain§
%Vas by ne méans se goond or distinct as in (bait previoisl3' ex.
amined. On'd lielti, part ai which is now growing a fine crop
or' banus, andi upor the other part ais excellent crop of clover,
*4aýq draîncti 12 tèet apart andi 2 fcet 8 indhès dccp. l'hé
tant! nowv sovrs wvith mangalti 'urizel la4 draîneti 5 foot deep
and 30 ta apart, hut thé pltînis rut being moreo (han <mn iirèh

ùbVé thé grourd, %we éotul' malio lile obsereniW vitlah re.
gard't to (le ffects of docli drainage thore, la risiother fièlti
thore la-a fame crop, et'ivinter barlcy ir ili car, about 4 fét 6-
incb hi l'be barloy was tiown la Stsptefibu. Anather
portion ar tlhe sanie fiold Li -vte sov ivith rye, wlrich bas een
lartdly, eut fer stali' ieedinè,. On what is cohier (ho 1 bof, liciti'
thora is roW growitig a second' crop ai whlciit in successioai.
Yerinerly' 0erre poartion ai thi.4 flelti wný a complote qiarinire,
but by judiciously pu(tin*g ini a large drain, 10 fel ini depth,
tho lard 'vass laid dry. lerom (hie drain fîôwsg a largo stteàin
côt'bnauuiful wvoter, wluiclr supplies tha bouse and promises. Ir
a field iîdjtuiniing, thora is are' ai the heaviest crops or rye ahti
tgrses''v ve" béboit. This fieldt -was dràinoti about forar yèhnÉ's
eincet 2 fêêtt déep andi 14 feet apart, bat. eariy in' (ha past-
yext' à1r. M1cclii bati, ir addition té thesci drains, seméè pt in,
5 fiètl deanti 75 féatnpit. In ariotior fieldi clôse hy le an
ecéedih'gly fiie crop et'pens. Th fion'lti' %'Vs draireid'throo

eitnditik eM'. Mcèthi's ceiéýbrtited odVaeacy fer very dtep
did'stï, ha héý lindt thé grelit gôod-setnse roi yeto altee (ha
d'aiilub', duiiesfielti as ivell tis semae athbr4,arid thé reýsultis3,
tht t pteiait hie lins'a suffîiit quantity' 6É lâimd ilrhiraed
aipoir (ha diffierent s3stems iairly te test tîi"~selvnéis

pYdtý*ded hé S"iiifirs (hemn te semaiu urdàstuiibéd foi' two ctie

tlejêt&longer. As for tha firuit àfîid p1eiépý thé-seèôhd.
.'eiffï detr dràihnngé wouldaou1sbtless huit'tc dlàffiè~ii
j'utIitaig iroans the èrap eW' larnd, ai reèolledftîWt the, lo'rg îdzi2
tinrfedâ ii of' ldf winteý, Wea foma*ied by nr aiUaams hgat i&i
opihloh of deàp drinisng af great wýidth, ni' ifiy1 40 oe 5Ô) f'ét
apdrf9, i ii etitortoinéd: by Mr.. Mecîri. WVô aIsô cansitid ret
lîeýtclay ôia titis landi as altogethor différant iitris nature irany
tstdng Luindau blue cla9, ar thaï ivhici requires being ire.
zen or Wh*tte.hardoned beforoe it wiIl dissolve in wvater ; bunt
aithitirh difliing frem Ma'. Mechi in opinion bath as ta (ha
matieè ôFi drainge, andi aà-to (ho nature ai bis dahy, w'e (ccl it
but duc ta Irim ta sta te, (bat ho appears dèsirous ai adapting
notomly thé best nrethoti ai dmaining, but ai evory (bing cIsc
whbkh ho bas tû do at Tiptrea Hall. Ha tu kes gret persorni
i'nferost iii overV inmpmroveent, and Iuavirg rcaliscd an ample
fartàâné by busines-9, eau afl'ord bath môrey and lime, careiully
to lest tbhe merits ai' wliataver plans may ho carmidreddesirn.
hie ; and (bat thora cars hu little doubt that diae public arti lu.
deliazc te hini fae bavirg se, erergctidaliy éled thoir atter-
tiota I Àt Âriculîuril ipoercs

Wo wvould only furthar observe, hy way af.makiug aur l12s.
iy skcetch ai1rr complote, (bat lu tho pleosure gardon i,4 a green.
hanouse and hotimojse, anti an oriinimental piaco et 'vator, nyhere.
on is a "honi. Trho pleàara grotis are welf laid out. tèan-
isEderabloc additions have licou latcly miado (o tha dwclintg.

bouse; on the loft of the hall ie a new drawing room most
eiogantly fuirnised,

AGRICULTURE AS A SCI ENCE, AND INCREASING
TIE FERTILITY 0F TUE SOIL.

In whatevor mariner we may pictûre to ourselves the tirst
praclico of Agriculture, when the humnan race wns BtiJl in its
infancy, 1 think thât it i.s'prctfy gencrally allowed thai Agri.
culture origi'nated* in a desire, on the part af man, to hav6.
thosa planti wvhich iexperience had taîîg7hi him wera useful te
hirat,,collecfod in his own immediate- neighbaurhood, isastead.
of being obliged to gai her themn frein a distance.

' It m as a naturai consequènca af this dcsire that niansliauld
atternpt te romevo .irom their original site, and plarit in hie
own vioinity thosa plants, the uisertuincas of' which lird at.
tracted his atteoitiera, and excited bîis desireof passassing.
And it is, mordoer, prabablé, that saach attompts were not ai-.-
wayb succeýmfùl, nay, it ià certain that. many af themn mus,
ait fitat, hiave rnecarried, and that men w.cre tatight graduai.
ly andl by exporiorice, wvhich plants wvîll henr transplanting
nnd which .il not. Thus the teem cultivated plants becomce
estahlislied anddefined ; in its moare exttnded sense, thiq terni
ircane sitch plants as, fram their usefinecs te znankjnd, have,
beconia thea ubjecis of daro and labour ta insure tlheirgrev.th,.
and %vhich rnay ho trnnsferred frnm ona locality ta anothqr,'
witI4oqtý thoir complcte.developemient, boing provented. Ma ' :
could not, liowvevr, 114ii ta observe very sean that thea rtifi..
ci cultivation of plants caused therm to undorge, considerable
alterations. in their nature and qualities; that the ivhoie as,.
pect af tliqa cultivated plants differs framn thiat, af, tha*. wid
plapts ; and. that-simnuitaneously with a change.-in tha.aspqct,
au alteration aise ensues in (hase prapertces which Yer4er
tlierni useful, so thiat wu. ane plant~ thoy increasa, while ini an.
ather lrýey decreaso by cultivnon. It was, therciore, rata.,
rai thnt, tira causes for thesc changes shçîuld be seughit for,,
gnd thbat cullivation ýheuld ha confined. te those plants, the
uiscfulness cf ivlàioeli ie augmented by thoir 4eipg cultivated.'

0f course man arrived at trs tcnawledge by cxperiencet
and lcnrnnd wvhat plants admittcd af cultivýation,. andi, there.
fore, wvhich te, prefer for this purpese. Tha termn cultivated
plant, thens, ln its rnotè restrcted sense, is-applied only ta the
latter ird ôi planits.

Cultivation hasea constant ienclency te oppose the peculiar
developmcrt ai plants ordanQd by. nature,;sinco it constantiy
endeavotirs te mfbituin--their artificial or abnormnal stato.

l'or thé pUirpesce of c1rltivationý thea, a kýnowtlÉdgô ai thoè
cons attun ofhe soit gecerally on the eue hard, and ai tire
especial caîîstituezrls indispensable te the varions I<inds of
cultivat#d phîints-on theý ailser lînate iliè, iiegesaty preli-'
rnînary âcjuatsi?îons tcdâable us to làcy--r ra'tional fourdation
for Agricultîure as a science. It is, therciore, very easy te
explain ývh'v'ii isonly af late. yeare (bat A griculture bits bqgen
raisod io tie iank af a. sc;ence, since chQemis;rY itself, Which
mius! necessarify precede if,* fias bt ve&ý recertii becarù'e a
science. ht was ofuiv after thç varions substànecé sùrroirrnd.

ngplants-atincsaptic ar, Water, and soit'-hid been the.
nucally invèstigated, and.afteerh ui aterial want!ietvegeiad
bIcs-hlrd been ascertained by caïrofuil and minute exarminations,
that the construction of au Agriculturrl scie'nce-could bè réa.
sonably thouglit ai; nil atoempts at sucb an atta inmeîit, pie%
vio.us te the nid ai a true chemistry, necessarily màiscarried.

It idayý bc nslied lrow cauild it happer that Agriculture
couid ba prattsed for thoariads.of ycarsi andi succcssfully'tee,
wvathcout a scientifie basis; or if' en opinion has1beu formeti
thft t i.ûmy b2come a science. without. thie aid of cbemistrv.
1 wvotld answver and refute such objections: by rernrlcîg, tiat
Agricultture is-an art *as well.a a.ycience-,, dnd that tha ineet
skalfuipractice af au jart, evon frein the enrliest aga to the. pree
sent tilme, by no-»uîeans.imiphes that it must have a scientitie
basis. f

Innumerable experiments have. beau made, ard fronr an
accumulation oi evp.erience, raies-have beau forned. Which it
waarrnec.ç.s4ry 4, f'çlowv ln order to.piactice thé ait of' Agri-
cultur e sticccssiufliv thcse miles hiivo beau brought unsder
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certain more general points of viev; anîd in sticli priciplos "'lino Carth cîinnot SICOep, no. lire ive ii:îrrlntd Io aislirno
and laws %we trace the first attemps to establishi n science oi Ibidt it cOUld ibu agcreeabte or beneicial to il to, ho spared for a
Agriculture. But tho rnany errors derivcd front falso expo. timoc tho iiiillction of' the plouigl ; but tlie soit in niost cases

rinoe and the fntiacious inferances drawn even fromn correct lins the p)ropcerty of lterîîîg ils strito of nggregation, whcn
observations, bave atwvays made the theory finis consirtictcd loft without illoughiîîg, and of aecumulating a large arnouitt
disagree %viîlî, and eon contritdictory Io the practico of the of the salis indisp)ensable to (lho gruwtli of plnts, if loft for a
art ; se that neithor lins flic theory been confirmed hy tho lime %vitlîout etultiviltion.
practice, nor has the practical art deriveci any real adivantnage Summner Çnlflows, as llîny arn oflen mtriae, a;-o littho botter
fronithe theory. No botter proof cn bc needed titan Ibis, (hail haif a lallow. 'P'lie Ltiid sliould bue contirîîially sirrc-
than untit very recently no reai science cf Agriculture has 'lot a wecd allowcd to gTro%, <or if wecls aie allowed in cccii.
existed. py the liiid, a crnip ()f sou description cf cuttivatcd plant

But il is now universally fuit tbat the lime lins at lesigtlh or. Inight lis %vcll bu growîî.
rivod when the more empirical practice of the art of Agricul, ; e Cnvli next examîinie b, tho soit nceuçrutlates tlic sali

turc w no longer suff~~~~~~~~~~~~iciont. Agriculture, as ait art, bias pro. r iie1 utv e unt trntsînnrflo.Asi
bably reached its highest limits ; tho ingenuity ut' inta bias nly contan nil tho salis* iîcessary (or tie assimilatiun oÈ
bec» exercised te tho utmost in tho meochanicai labours of' lte plants, but being iii a sinte of' cibitnîion insoluble iii wntee
soit, and in the trealment of cultiv'ated plants ; and il is alto- janid inort. Mtniiy or lifse cornpuiinds lire salis ut'silicie aecid,
gother hopeless te expect any flurther improvernents or iiivun. 1 'ld are desitgnnted 'silictes,' al tiiesu silivintt.s lie decom.
(ions calculatcd tn accomptish any groat benefits in tbat tîirec. p' e P ytu cino lecioieailc'teriope
lion. Nothing, ini fact, roi-ains te be done in tlîk way , Ail Carboici acid possesses an exceedingly piover-lït teîîdency te
the efforts,.iadeed, made ni presont tb iinprove the Itriie ie' combine ebeicatty %witl those buses wlicb, inii lieir f'roc and
Agriculture are directed, consciotisly, or uncoasciousty, to th unconîhîriedl state, airc soluble iî wnter, ant wbien dissotved,
establishment of a science ; andi Ibis an bc accuni plislîcd mnanirest that pccutiar <oisto denoiîuiliahud aliatilie. By Olis
only by a compreheuisivo study cf the natuiral sciences and cti ohe siic acid is tibcralc-d, and amyi bc clissolved in
especially of cbemistry. %vntor ltme momentl il is libera,-tc.d; anid (lie wbases, ais potasb,

l'ho cultivators of the soit discovorod the advantnges cf, iine ln soa aigeîbndwîhhecrjeai o
fallow, eof the rotation of' erops, and the necessitv ci* .iniii cei abnts vîbaemi ihyslbe s<u
in»a empiricat way, thant is by oxpericace. Buto%-tt.1show» thaI a continuai decomposition is going on ; and if' the

standing thoe points have beur» tcaowî l'or thiusuinds of years, 1 mineris stilI preseat ini the soit hecome dcecompu*(sed su rapid.

yet the Agricutturist, upt te i presenit moment, is oîîlicied lu I y tîtat the formation of atkiatine salts aud soluble silir'a kceepe.
oct~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 0uttesuos~adn Itehguig npîotm pace w~ith <lie wùihdIrnwîîl of' these substances in tlue cropis,

dxsec fnarec universat defecîs in practico. Pe ople ei. yubnsi vl la3 oan otl.Btttsoer e
exitececf aa îoîods <oyb y, and scarcetv ever iii Euirope. l'lie con<isiied sirn

thon have not dr te, abandon the otd mot ods ye e avecftest otpduetalenitehitansnam.
net been able te improve tliem, or thoir attempîs te, intîrouceof (liensot doav t rdctltheriIohejln na é

improvements, being, oaiy based Upc» emipiricat oxperience,btiau esnspmoe lisfmte
bave faited, and the sacrifice of limie, labour, and capital, bave greanterasurface ta isexou tlae thre ratiu onsenth ue
causee aitdeviations fromtlbe oid beaten paths cf practice diitlm o aepuc or aii oî"uebv h
te bq toel<ed -upoanwith disbrùst. Agriculturisis have come te rcugher the surface cari ie tet't, tic quicher Ibmt.'openation.
regard it ns a matter cf course-ais an establistiect ril-tliat hae ummer t iiwt %vil; se th iil q s sotoycasion t
a thrm, eondmucted upon theoreticol prnciptes, wiii vietd less thae revmer It isi nt m11;ohr iîieion l s deeni o a nthe
produce thaon i would- t» te bonds of a punely pracientl Far. th aeese.I cicmsîancesi neto edý dteuec h

mer. ther, aîtieutsnne id -mituations must decide ; bowoev'r,,
In hor, dfecs i prctie-ne ovios eoug tion nnn 1in ny nmention tîtat if mauy Farmers wouid give thinir land a

la hor, dfecs j prctiear obieu onughupc unnysum amCr I'lo t ound, thbnY wouild Uc grreat gainers by it, as
points ; aind yet theory bas bitherto, offered sao assistance, hb tbey woutd liien gét <heiu tand îlrugl ahIcawiht
cause it bas net bee» hased iupc» correct principles. Theo art ar neCict e h oou. en tihbe
ot' Agricut1 turo inventedl faliow, the rotation of crops, aad ma - tir ne is polr o (1<> t'iurried-C manner i» which inuch
nuning; but a true Agnieulturat science en atone bring ienti land sp(pie fbr bbc fa-ltow cr011.

ho~~~~~~~~~~~~ pefetin Tii scec o osujceibhvetssa 2cl. By thme (il)l2ltait of inaintres. ContinuaI 'liariveàts
ici erfctio. Tis ciene milh nîu et cotodit tests as have, inthe.li course -ft' i ie, pced the soif in that saIe cf ex.

h.o its tnîmth or fallacy. First, tîa stion nhmt coeittier suaimor- C'tu ,o ropinlfccpa
laiiihbd çxieience; and secondty, whcre pracico litsinta nihp.tnmrriiwnr oaino rp a

tîtiedi h *must yietd mono favourabte resuits thon more empiri. rboettohesftffnlt<rquiofrtofîtevop
. y h imelt cf cuihivated pltunts *i(liout unanuire ; eonsequently Wo-

t s rtygencrally known that flie chiot' part cf lte mas s 't restore thiese consiîuelits hy thaï: neans. Plants fakôé
IL is prell Èi th ot f inioriranic natr hciw a etr

cf- erdinary soit conînibutes aotbing' towards the nutritioni cf f'm h oto atr bcîaecnrs' e
ant the-soit in- tWo Wanys ; ftist, by trnuag ttc planbs andi sing,

plants, and, that tbe necessity et' tîto sait te cul tivateci pats
il ffrdsthm, nd theasb§esq,ànd, secdily, id ctuliuctîug the disperseci substauicôs

Consisîs et' the mechonical support itafrsteadin ils -ii byte0~ t lns u( etr tn etesu
çoostilutingr a rhodium for transmitting the salis and tbo %a. m-Thoby thét mtio ofpant a, andr s filr tol nver dete

torg epsrioa hof salir ro theil fo deteimensimPlatin hak co cultivnte plants for flic purmose ut consuîming <hem by fine for
tany ptief hesalis arenet soufor the smladben;con. manlure; buit bééauso wc eipeet ho denive advaaîg os t'rom.

seueti io tb e salls rel t n th placdlie tond e cronts tesumcb as the nuittni ot nia an ai tils, and thecir cm-

ufi forteir fut doveemr oent te tbhroue f limer te pîoy mont ia thé ants, consequeontly, ave are rcsbniched te the

rtuc de thlona tci Torer nuts re oers ho t Fome te econd inetbed, which is more circiitous.
rtre ttton itfmer nutitv pows is. By the apitonf a.lit must ho borne in mimîc limaI ne plants con ho employed

opeatin o sumerfa/au' 2n. B t/e apliatin c ,n. aitb acivantage as moanture as lonmg as thoy can ho used for
aYres. 3rd. By I.li land being left a cerlain imie under pas- alirproe.W aiilrel xmnetovristas

.IJysummr fllownga avile on griultue oservs,-fermabione they pass lirougit <uring timeir use, in ondor tc iose
The desire for, ani the neccssity cf rosi, wbich nature bas noncocf their incrgaitic, coastiuemîs. Many plants are used'

ilmntod in att animais avhcn exhausled i» long coabinuoci la. for the nutrition cf animais, %vbich airc fiaally consumeci by
bour, banrobcnnbhc uht h din cf n th oiters wbieh are not fit for titis purpose .are used te lit.

prsetice eof altowing, the lond to lie t'allow. And aithougi the te animaisç, and for other ecoonomical purposes.

parattel thus drawn betwoon the functions cf animal lire and Salus. Thc tetm salua is nom I tîinued tc bodies possessing a saline
illa oe aste. A greai nouitber of salua, incluudng aIl those wbicm are soluble ini

inorganic mnalter is neilhor correct non logical, yet i aop.waier, hae nta salind laste. It is a teria used for a cunîbimaiion of an
nmmhod te eslahiisb fle bory ot' raltow.' acid mnd i base.
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Staît not ut tlic assertion, but plants and aimrais, so far as the soli %vili bu ziblo to regain its former fertility ; this deponds
their truly ojraiic clcémcnts tire concerned, arc file ofjvring of principally on tlic numrbor and quality of' the stock.
the (tir;. thcy aro but :oiffcnsed or consoiidated air. ln sorne couinties, flic slovenly and injurious practico existe

It is'in tua(. vegeta ie k(ingdom, titerefore, titat flic great ci. or takîng two, thrce, or four corra cropq in succession, and thon
i.oralory aforgitici lire is fouind; it je thcre taI both tegcîa. iaying il doiwn i grass to rest.
bie uînd a~nimial substaunces arc coînpounded, and i licy arc ail Mils is nio% confincd jrinciptilly to flic south.castern colin-
alikie forineti aI flic cost of tlic aîrnosi-,lîere. lies. 'l'lie inanner iii which land ie often laid clown appears

Promn vegotabies tiieso subetances pass repidy rormed int ta ho loft in a great mensure to chance, as the soul je often in
titu itoiies of herbîvorous ainiais, wincch cestroy onu portion a very foui state, anti tha soude so'vn aro not thoso best adapf cd
of thiton, and1 store iii) another ini titeir tissues. (0 fl,> soli, but sualit s file Farmier fancies are trie best. By

Pront horbivorouis animais tisey piles rendy forme(], it (ihe tis systein the grasses indigenoits o flie soil soon become
biodies ni* cnrnsîvoroits animais, whîich destroy or lay thiemn up) iaster, and logbeforc flic land is brokien up for bile next
accor(lnin to icr wamtts. jcrop, tile prinîcipai part of (lie grasses sown have disappeareti,

Finally, <turing thie liIé of these animais, or after their death, and nothing but a bied ofrvceds toft.
flie orgaaic substances in quostiin retura to hlie almnosplitrel Agaimn, the whrl orfithe produce of grass mnust beconsumned
froîin 'viiencc the%, originally c.ame in proprtmon as thcy ore on ilic, Jand-none carried off for the purposo of soiling or for
destroyed. 1hay. 'l'lie xiîstitres elîouîld ho wvell stocked, and as fow seed

Thus is flic myisterious circle of organfic life uipon (lie sur- staiks allowed te risc as possible.
race of file globha comnplota(] andt maintamneil. 'lne air con- la somie instances the sulîsoil je cnnriierattly richer ini salle
tains or engenders [lie oxidmsed substanuces retluîredl: carbonic (that percolabe ruapidiv) lhia thfe surface. Wlîen this ie (lie
actd, watar, niîric acid and aimnonta. Vooaîe rc e aoacop of huck wheat is very useft; if being a deep.
dluciieg app;Lratus, seize uiponl the radicals of these, carbon, hy. rootcd plant, it brings rnany offile salIs again te the surface
drogen, azote, and aminonia, and wmîth them theu fashimon ai wiich arc, contai ned in the stem and banves. 'Phis crop should
theo varieoles of orgranho or organisable maîters ywhicli tlîoy ho pioughed in whcen in flower, <vhich je found a good prepa-
supply to animnais. Animais, ngain, truc apparabuses of coin. ration for wheal.
bîzetion, reproduce frorn them carbonic acîd, water, oxide of After ail, the soil, as Nir. Miburn observes, g is never so ut.
anmon, and znzoîîc or nilrlçe acitl, iwhich return to flic air Io ierly impoveriAhed by cîropping as ot lu be stihi capable of pro.
reproduce the saine phienomena to flic eand of finie. And if ducing soincthing.' The productive facuiîy composes 'what
te titis picttîre, alre.idy so striking l'y its sirnplicity and gran- inav bc e rned ifs natural fccundity, wvhich, although existing
deur, we add tite indubitable part performiet by tlic soinr iight in varions proportions nccording to ifs original fortility, yet
iviîich je alone possesscd of power (o bring i t lyti n hncpbeo rducing five bushcis of rye per acre, besides
mecnse, thîs uinparalle-led aipparaitus, constliitcd hy lthe vegeba- (lie seeti may be supîtosed equial te forty degrees; its fuît va-
bic kindgomn, ini î ca the oxidised products of the atinosphiere lue bicg estimated -at a lit3drcd. Now, from, Various expori-
are subjected îo reduction, the piclure is complete. mnts which have been macle on a large caIe, il is supposed

Titus wu e ce it t i j impossible bo applv iîtorganic matter, tat the application of about eight tons per acre of wetl-fer-
lot it ho in wimatever shape il may, îvrongr. It maîters not î rentcd f.-rm.yardl manure, of average quality, ie equal in ils
îvhctttr if ha (lie derayed strav of wlicat atone, or the straw a ffects tuofifty degrmes of nutritive malter, and that a bare sumn.
msed ai lttcrwlmch hias absorbed the foeces of animais, or the i mer fallow, net only hy bhe influence of its working on the
bodices or animais îhemsut-ves-from tlie tiny sprat te blic gi- land, but aise by pradutcing the deceraposition of the weeds
ganmo %vitale carcering tirough the ocean, or bhe patient shop iîhiich. it destroys, le eqîivalent to 10 degrees, thus bringing the
and ntoble horso. 'l'le %vhoe cf thoir hodies arc valuablo for soil round to its former state, and rondering it agrain fit for bbc
mnire, boutes, skin, flesh, and blood, whien in a, state of de- production cf furtber crops.-Twrnias Kier Shzort4 Martin
composition. ihall, NuVits, in 1-armncrs' .Flcrald.

If tho Farmc.r will tliànk for himeif, ho will always find
that science ivili assi5lt hlm; for aibhough practicai oxperience To the Editor of the Mlark Lane E-prar.
possesses unquestionable value, it is like a vessel te which, mn Smnt,-In yeur paper of last Alonday you alîtîde te the cur.
lime forai of science, the compase ie wanting ; it lea a treasure rent report "4that the late Anti.CornJLaw Leagxe were about
ivhici cannot ho inberitcd. Science enables us te beqjucalb ta recommence thnir labours under the former leaders, for the
Ibis ircastîro te our eildren, anîd it enables, our chitiiren to Ia- 1purpose of eflèctingr furbther reform ;" or, in other words, sub.
crosse the store. Science bouchtes us bu recognise tlie fond verting the constitution of the country, as thoir previeus agi.
of plants, and the source froni wvhich it is derivcd. This tation hias the credit and well.beingr of the people grenerally.-
knowlcdge alone makîes us truc masters ef the soui and lords eof 1 Iooked for sorne other mad sceme from that source after

3urd IJyihe ] t cm cl eti hc nc r. 1 rcading a copy of 'Mr. Cobden's leIter, wherein ho states Ilthe
theci kno nd lati land as prperl lid clwin gassre an Tes-irnal -Fond had placed him in a position te coyote

is wîl îoe. îvih Ifhland is racurs lai cos ierae and hîmsotf entirely te public business," alias mischief, for what
xvel soced vih sec), t eacuies cnsierb"I prtion eIsc lias his frc trade theory proved in practice? Are net

of' the fortliy %vlmuch it bas lost by continucd crupping. MVuch the very pecople by îvhom tho longue was grot up, for théir ewn
aiso deponde on lima kind cf jtuck, employed tu cal bbc grass. i exlsv eei tteepnead rein of agricullural inter.
Stock whîcb liaLs corne tu mnlaburity je the best, 1milk cows and cses, in a ivorso state now, than beforo the allerabion of the
y'oung«L groiln o stock flie 'vorst, b ile ltir from net lmliving law?1 Look aI. the reports from Marnchester and others of the
te wbole of their frame fumIly duttciupetd, rcquire a larger POr. manufacturîngt districts;- and let me ask the question, suppes.

tien or salis fur lime formation of bene and muscle, and rnilk îng the âtibscmpbion for the Cobden Foind ivas now Io be cern.
coî' fo lie (rmîatin urnmk, oasquctl = l aîigsîml- mcnced, îvold Manchester give upwards of £25,000, and

litted se nuîch fur thlmnsebes, bosà is passcd off in urine and other towns ini proportion? or, quory, îvould they give as many
dnn. prso ims te crioibvte xarinean ld ras pa. îshillingts 7 îvith the resuit of froc brade nowv proved in reaiby,

if any prolistecllsttaeaiea l rsps-1VI, ne>arly a total stop te their Icreigon, and a great falbir.g
titre that lia.s ilmci et rccl% cd na umanure, except, loft by stock, ofF in thecir home trade;j the natural coosequences of bbeir own
iheyý -. iii sind tu o or [lirce ladies- of the surface quile froc froim arte. For wlîab said bbc Timc a few weeks back ? why, that
sclne, te ssam, being of a ricil suai,>. consisbcncv the îvhole foreierners wec building milîs and factories wilh money pro.

f tilts mt a-, foirmcd fumai the' de:Uý c'L monts and lucaivs cf the curcul lcre mn exchangJ for their corn, and now mnnuracburing
gumssLI a,, ui um fuc~ee~~î 1 li~,~ uIasmp ohurnselvcs: of course timey are; and flic mantifactmring

çti minîrc Fais liate foiiwng crojts lias been) graduzally accumu- league, assmstud hy a wcak ministry, furnished fthen with the
Iaîmg dîrîg tnt'lim illia imen astro.moans of coing se ; and also or compeling with them as lhey

Nù generit rulo cao b- laid doive as flic perlao! in ilticlt will do on ail the continental markets. WVlo, thon, it xnay
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bo asked, lhas benefited by tho cry or Il Clteap bread" (and nw
rnonec, Io buy toit/t.> 1[The manufactuirers, for %vhose bonetit
the change ivas made, don't appear (o hc prosperous frei flic
reports iii (unir districts ; the farmiers certriinly cannot bc,
with decreasedprices and ineroased rites; the shipowvners arc
net, it appoars: the revenue lins net gairied-see the ronewal
of the income tax required-and it is very evident the labour-
ing poor aro wvorse off than before. WVlo, thon, 1 aski again,
hias bonefitod by this great and wise altera tien in our tra(hingr
laws, which lias made ilr. Cobden the master of thoîÎsanIS,
and the attemptcd arbiter of this country's future destiny ?-
lVhy, theforeigners are the enly parties' wlie have reaisen te
bless the name of Cobden, for they, liko lisinselt, have peck.-
otcd the coin. The manufacturers, as a body, are ncit te bo
pitied, for it svas their party, througli the lcemme, thiat breuglit
about the change, at the expense, as tbey thaugrlt, eft (le ag.
ricultural interest only ; forgettingr that the îveill.hoingr of the
one, ivas necessary te tho other. But the %vorliingr.elisse,
that are nov feeling the %varie et weri, andi conserquently tlie
means of living, and deaudo-d as tlîey have heon Ihy a set of
adventurers, to thein the change has indocd beon heartsrend,
ing.

1Vhe:i wvill the people have their eyce opened te tlie banc
arisiflg trom class legisiation, and soc the necessity er provi.
ding for themsehves, and tho bonefit et their own country, in.
stead et making laws for fereigners te, thoir own injury, and
iuccumbing te apathy ef interested adventurers hike tho
lbague?1 Yours, obediently, A 1rR

91b June 1848.

1IILKING.
This is a subject ef tee much impertance tu ho passed ever;

and 1 fear that 1 muet add (bat it ie a subjoot far tee much
neglocted. The milkingoetcows resol ves itselftnatural.v into
two hieads-viz., how tn milk, and when te rnilk. 1. Howz to
mi1.-Ik' is astonishing what difference there is ini good and
bad milking. 1. If every drop et miik in the cew'stidder bc
net -caretuhly removed ut each rnilking, the secretion will
giadually diminish ini proportion te the qutnntitv each day let
behifid. This Tfact is Weil established, and is te be well ae.
ceunted for on philosophic principles, ns Wvoil as berne eut in
practice. Nature creates nothing in vnirà, and the secretien
ot r.Ilk in the cow only suffices te supply tlint daily hust-the
milk lett behind in the udder is re.abserbod inte the system,
and consequently tho next milkingr will ho se much tlic loss h
quantity. But anether reason îvhy every drep cfrnilk shoulil
be taken away, is (o bo found in tho îveIIlknewn tact, (bat
tho last milk is double as goed as the first mn*.Ik; bence, If not
removed, (bore is net morely equal, but doublù loss. 2. Mlilking
should ho conducted with skill aud tenderness-ail chticking
or plucking at tho (enta should bo avoided. A grentle andcex-
pert milker will nlot only clear tho udder %vith greatcr case
than a reugh and :noxperienccd persen, but wil doseîvt
far more corntort te (ho cmv, Who ivili stand %ve1l plcasod and
quiet, placidly cbewing the cud, and testifyingr by bier marner
and attitude (bat she exporiencos ploasure tplier (han nnnov.
unce frein the operation. Cows will notyield their nilk toa
person they dislike or droad. I haeo tali some trouble to
acquire tho art et milking, in ordor that 1 mighit be able te
describe. Yen take the (onet in your palm, enclesing il gra.
dually in yeur flngers, tigbter beloiv tha,-n above, but net ah.
solucely tight anyîvhere-a portion ot the upper part et the
band, tho thumb le upperrncst-c-mbraccs a portion of the
uddor, and (ho whole'hand is drawn gently doivniwards, te-
wards the extremity of the tout botweoen the thumh and (ho
forefinger; very little practice enables tho milker te, do this
with ense, rapidity, and tenderness. 1 nocJi net sa,% lot tho
bands ho carefully washod beforo ecd milking ;bust I daro
say it is seldoni thoniht necessary te îvagh tho coiv's toats.-
This, nevertheless, sbou]d be donc, an4 it will thon bo tound
that tho milk will flow more freely v wh any tcats, than if vou
wet them with the milk ; at leasi, 1 find it soi znd th' nk my-
self an expert niullkman. 3. Wo noîv roquire Ie considor
when -the cows are (o ho nîlilked-a question again resolving,

itself into, twvo miner enes-viz., uit %vliat hiours, and heur etrton 1
TIhîe ordinary piractice is (o milki cours twvîce daily-at abjout
fîi'O o'cioekc in thie roigor in flic wvinrr, ils seen aftr
duylight, as possible, and airain in tlie -sanie hiour iii tho after-
noon, tins loavingr turelvo heutrs imterval botweeî ecdi milki.
ing. Sonie recuininencl nuilkiing,, (lirc timos dnily duriny (lie
stimer iîtonilîs, stating as their reason, (luit cours are thon
aftor calving, and flusbi cf miilk, aînd tihiit tlic (brc milk(iîgs
are calculated te increase tho quantity et tic secrtien.-
Some eveti rcummcnd ftur milkings ituring (luit seasen.-
Thîcro can ho ne qunestion lîui fiat, %%,lin te-d iii propoertion,
sucli a constant desmand %vould neac.-ssursly increase tlîo quani.
tity et mnilk sccroed : but thon it is lilcely tiat the saine
causes iiaiglît pro<luce such a depression il thîe secretory sys-
te.n-natuîrally consequiernt ipohi untusuil exciteincut-ns
weouhd cauise a decrease of miJli in niiuilwan i vaiter, in
about teqîtial rat io.-arnmcr's JTournal.

THE CLAY FARMER 0FTI11E OLD SOHOOL.
His holding is about 150 acres oftstubborn clay land, wvoih

sattirated 'vith moisturo. The pasture abondéothi n Rushes and
sou)tr Grass, antI in darnp voatier ' penches' considerahily. 'lho
arable is cut up into long slices, (if a pale unîvhilesome colour,
and in sumnier rojoiceth in Thîles, whicli lie says is a sign
et its strength, as ail thie îorld knours tbat land whîich grour.
eth geod Thistles groweth god coin. TIhe Ruseos atorcsaid
ho bath aise a considerable liking te, as affording "la bite for
(ho stock whea they can get nothing cisc.» Hie dwvelling is
situate apurt from (lie highwuy uad ustially in a holiow ; it is
timber tramed, fihled in with brick or eurtb.work as (ho case
muy ho, and shoews every outside evidence ofclamp and iuîsido
ditto, et smeke; hie gardon je a bit of a wildernoss, unwhole.
somely erewded with Applo (rocs, wvhich have covercd (hem.
selves witb a aubstantial ereat cent et Mess and grown te.
gether in (he meet admirod contusion. Tlhe building alare et
an ancient date, and (lie pride eft(heur bolder; (bey consisf
et a barn, îvith a wondertul extent et thaLcbed roof, et a hovel
nearly reefless, et a stable whiore daylight nover entera, and
ef a piggery pre-eminent for tlic damp and cold lodging it
affords its inînates. Thiese time.bonoured buildings incbose
a yard sloping grudually (o a pend verdant in summer with
duckîveed, and in (ho winter (ho rocipient et the little rich-
noss (bat can ho washed eut ef peer dung. The man himef
may ho about 40, ef less tban (ho averaîge sizo, witb a pursed up
mouth and centracied checks, but with a look et poculiar con.
fidence in bis own astutenosa; ho indulgeth in a round trock,
as hccomingr bis station ; cerduroy smale, laced.up boots, and

leaherJogins;from asomoîvbat portinacieus habit et kcop.
ing, hie banda in hie hrecbhes.pockete, ho bias avoided any
groat outlav in gloves, and contractcd a considorable stoop
in bis shouldors. 111e tather wae a fariner botore hum, and
bcho ban bepn broughit up (o tarmning ail bis lite, and ought (e
knnw soething about it;" and bis opinion le (but ho dnes,
and that ho bas arrivcd nt prfection la the pursuit, and hoe bas
a groat censtemp( and pity for nny one wbo folleîvs (ho occu.
pation witbeu( haviug hnd (ho benefit et an apprcuticesbip
likahlirnselt. Ilc tollowetb (ho scame rottion bis thor did hc.
fore hirn-Fallow, Wlicut, and Oats ; and looketh uipon any
eue us a dreadful hieretic wbo fnllows nny other. He knowe
"(bat it le (ho hoat and most paying," aihoit ho nover koope

accounis. Ile considercth bis neigbour w-he draineth as
eue dened, aud 19knows he'll hc uiccly catched tho first
dry sumnuer." Turnips on clay, lie says, wils nover do ; and
if bis ncighbour gcettctb a crep oft(hein, ho says Ilit will nover
pay (n go te sncb e\peuse, and (bat ho will fiud il out betore
]long,." D lis stock is et wha( lie cail a 11,linrdy kiud," soîrîe.
urbat stiinted in gyrowth and long in (ho cent; in sumrner thcy
rua in (ho rushy moadows befere nlludcd te, anîd ln (ho winter
are talion into (ho yard (e luxuriate iupon Outstraw aud tho
rich fluid froni (ho pond, uushcl(crcd, blut endcavouriug te, kocp
up, (hoir animal warmth by vhasing and peking each other
about. la rcg ird te, implemeuts lie looke(li upon a weoden
tuirnwrest plotigh as (ho perfection of liuman iugenuity ; ho
bath seen an Iran plougbi in Ille course et lus iravels, wluicli



lie ticicribelli lo lsits mun, lus si gritmcrael< arir, and never cultural knowledge by tlie newspnper prous. Sloiwly, silontly,,
rio use Io neborlyt." 'l'le et-en testr o ai l way is sorcly <lis. Jalinost by stoitlth, %vithout tlie knioledgo of the mi hiimself;
turbed ut (ho Iproýiet of' ri-lt Clay, flor whie(î hli it3 rarely pre: I this ruighty crngine iindermnincsolad prejudices, and <caches tlie
pared ; albehi lie selletît nlilie clin oif Isis farmn ; luis appeal to j' Firmer (bat hovever indeoundent ho -ay be, ho is. nott 80 wige
Isis landlord's îîggistt ie somnewhalt of n earnest character; that tho expcarience aof otliers %viii nat profit bita. Mýogiof iw
lie assurettuli Ihnt lic lituh lid out largoe suins silon the l'ave lagcorte wvîllin' ta seck directions oven thotigh they bc
rarai, îînd luat it is noiw jîst bogiiîruing to pity ; a reprieve is coînaitied lu a book<. NVe arc beeoining more hkoi- liberal,
granted, but lie seldoin lotluti up) arrears. Ilis amu,îsemxents tr-ceborti, anud aspiriing men.'
aro fewv, tatd i:iuxpteti.stvc ; lie grocth ta cîttircu onf a~ Sundffav, In relation ta the sanie sulbject, 11r. 1. S. Ilitchcaock, in Isis
in a blue cont witti brass buttuai, anîd spc'ndetlt uc afternor adclress 1lefore tha Oncida Couniv (N. Y.> Society, observes;
ini wntclîing tuie pri-gress of' lits ptg, Ienîîing on tlie stv and -' A minuma ai'commutniication between Farmors was found-
srnokilig lits pipe. le "oetil) to nrake t the next iliiîge tu lie inîdispensable to (lie advaticeinerit of tboir inieresti, andý
nnce ini the~ vetvk and litildutl i'arth on thie suplcrioritv or bis the perioical Agricultrtil press was'gesîîblished, That Ag.

i'arinig, arnd cîîdeuvoureth to prove by sniiuîd aurgumnt ltt rictlîîîrrtl journ:îls are amiong thli ost decidcd, and least ex.
if "1 they frec traiders"> had flot iîîterfered andi cltacked bis tri- Ipensive inentis or'prornoting A griculture, no ana %vho; lias ben

umupîttîrit course by the n'tilldriial of' Il jrot iitionl," Ilbut lie fmvotred %viîlh their îerusiol l'or any lengril aof time, wvill pre.
alit>ld have growni 12 sacks to the acre this hast year, ntili. ttend ta deny. White th;ii influence lias' been iiighly beneti.
stnd)jing early tliresluîîmg, h>alh plruinly (1(1 tir is produce cit, tbiey have injumrce no one ; and since tlieir CDuility hias-
ias not over five. Hegtchhiefontemrctiarm.bertn litirly lested by experiance, that Farmer isgtuilty of un.i

whtut coni'uqed state, and is prcqportionaly irfitnluleon the fol. pardonable in;îttelonî bits truc interests, %vho negrlects to,
iowinr rnarning. Once it ri ycar he attendefth an ugrictil- provide liim,ýelf qvitli a iwel.-conducted Journal i' fbis kiùd.-
titrai meeting, rund is ransed tu an uninual derzree by the 1 1uns auwace therc is a prejttdice ngainst wlint somte are pieased

tspeeches thonî and (liera deolavered ; his enilitisi.ism, hawvever, (oi ciill baok-i'arnming. And what is this book'4narming in -re.
,only shios itseli' iii sotràewhnî hutrrted wîitffs af* fls pipe, und ininn ia iviiicl sucli unlt'anded and. untenable-prejudicies pre-
in the feiv %vords that lait froun litai being dclivcred more vail ? Fuirimers ccaunmnuiiieiite to each other tlie restiltsof their.
a;lotlv and sentcutiouisly (han uistial. Sncli is, %va believe, Iexuerience ini ruîisîig lîrses,cattle, sheep, and swine,,(11e best
a eorretet portraiit of' theo " Clay laurmer aof the Oh) Scheool."ý and miost ecumnainial-n modes of' mantîring their lands, the m*o,,t'

.And such-lie will hc o t ho end aof ail timie, a stubloru piece profitable crops, etnd tbi lucst inanner ai' raising' them, f le-bLst
onf nortality trily.-Aricitlrirai GazCUC. t breed of' annids, and the Imest mode by which they tnay he

fitted-in short, evferytitîg',relating ta tbe occupation ai' the
Fi.Liî;G UP DRAINS (L-ssEx).-'riie oldest, and wvitli r.malv at Faitrîxtr. 'fl'le rcstilt are comnmitted to paper, go, throiigli(lie

he preseni (lil tlhe best niethmod, is iwhai is ca-lledl raniming. press, and liecorne a book, and those who clicoase (o. be-aided
It is (lotie la tits iatier:- The ltridge or core is placed ai Ihy (lia experiesc ai' others, as t hure detailed,. afe guitt.,çI
tlie bottcmi aof the drain, and some of tle dlay is pulled in upon îbook.arng-Fr r' Gazele.
il ; thon il is ramint,d duwn similarlv ta i1.o paving-sione iii
L~ondon, antd thte hridge heiîîg pulled lorwvrsaste;vr NOTICE.
praceeds, leaves a tunmnel bellîmd il. Thlis sevims te, bc a very. I1IE THIRID QUARTELY M.týEETING af the Taownship, of Ci&-
contradictory procesag; after digging out thn stifi cay to make T mahc Agrieuhtural Society, for 1848, xviII be hejd et I. Hodgea' Inn,
it stili moare irnporviaus îo tue uývaber, but if the îleory tliat in Bflriîon, on Saîurday the 3Oii day of Sepeube-, next, ai 1 q'ccl-,

P. M. 3, P. 'SCOTT, cereinry.tlhe wîater enters the drain not at the top, but at tIme boutom Cruinunhe, 2Gih Angoast, 1848.
andc sides., il, can raako ria differerico ; anid lu stands wvell 1

h-noir, taving frequentlv seen drains cuL acrars that have 11-mprovied ]Durham CaIves-Thorough-bred.,
litec donc fri-an 20 ta 30ycars, and the top appeared. ta ho as B a c

perfect as thme day t uvas done. 'Tle ne--t iii rotation is mna- HE Sobscriber not intending taz-ear bisflhlLL-CALVES
king sirav ropies ai' the size ta fit iiglut inua the neek aiorlime aT f iissecasan, wili be able occasiona)Iyitosupplyflreeders

lowr siten puhin îlemla vii th fc:.'Pls pan,îînîh - iih a few Calves of He-Il-Book Pedigree, at £-15 each, thre -
loerist hae sn il e a i nd i the rael n. 'fs lue aioihsd. Early application is-recoimmended.
seeas harevaln l seen s lev hod puhtngw iiil Ucplae. T'hue ADAM PERGUSSON, Woôdhill,inot pevalin pln seni loe pitig n te paceof heWacrdowui P. 0., C. W
la'vest spit busîtes cu! froin the liedges, and just placed so as No-a ThccnlVes will htte been gat by Altlwrpe by iym7ha*u-j, dàta

in, kec;> ont the soit liii iitis consolidated ag«aiti. But time best Non P.reil ; or by Eari of Dua-l4m.by Duka of Weiliuzgion, dam NÔfl pe'
,of ail thai 1 hava seen (except puiting in tules) is pieces of -reiL-Szt ihna flooK.
turf or peteut into lengîlîs, and of the widîh ai'flihe Iaver spit. For Sale, miiemon Bol] ALTHORPE, two-yearsold, wbho gained
'Phese wlmen carefully pot in and %welý trodden dawa, there is the firai Premion ai tuie Provincial Show in Ociober last.
mia doubi wviil last for 50 vears or longî r, and there is no ab-
jections: ta ihein 11k-e maiîmgtr as ihe iva or will parsstlrough,
thora just liko a spoage afier it is saturiîed with illaistore;
but the expensa la this part is 100 much fcr thei ta hu gene-
rally usedl; no tihe aciual carI ai' tie rberial, but time car-
riage, as tîey have ta bie brouglu. i'ram tie fâns ln Cambridge--_____________________
thire. There is anc other point ta which 1 would drawv thle COBOURG, CANADA WE ST, SEPTEMBER 1, 1848.
ettention af iluoso wh1o aîay bu' anly jus. begitînirg ta drain,_____________________________
tuait is te earrv every drain dirccîly inb tle open ditoli or Tepeaain o h prahn -\iiinotePo
main drain, as 1 have frequmeîmdly seen inany acres aof drains -Toppa-tnsor(opracIDgEbbtonotepo

rendered worse ilmai uselcss by the leader becorninè filled %,incial Association, are la progress, and bld fair ta be'fat the
zip.-E1,. X., iiear Bra-Irrc. mnort applicable te tue purpose af any huitherto used for timose

accasions. rhcre will ho suflicient roonu far the classification
INFLUENCE 0F 'NIE PRESS ON AGRICULTURAL of the articles and tle comtfort. af the visitors, and- the.erections

IPROVEMENT. wvill bc sud> as ta secure ail articles savt for exhmibition fromn
Mit. PAYSagN, ini bis addiess beforo tho Essex Cotmnty (Mas. any ijumry to the wea-ther.

.çàchuusets-) A-trîctiltural Stbcloty, saVs- ' To enunuerate ail tic Anir lrotgn otiin bu i ce sapo
iitlrvc.uuîeaîr, uvhîch have been mide in Agrriculturo fer the Am 9reua caocnann bu i ce sapo
la4 half ce-autiry, wvuld zahXe tae nucl trieé. Ozîc, nut offîv priatcd to the purpose ; fiveof ai'he sidas are iaîcnded ta be fit-
ant intprovt-munt un tit!i but the basis of ail aiher imiprovo- 'ted rip with ]'ens, Stalls, and Tyings for the Cattie, Sheep,

mnn. amust liai ho. oinitted, and that is tho diffiision of Agri- Pigs,ý &c. &c., the rcmainin- thrce ridas will be occupied wihh



NENVCASTLE FAltIUU ER1.

Booths for refreshment, Commitîc Room, and eiîtranuc Gales. ulthuugh ibis uietllîod niay not prcvcnt ils beiiig rusted, il is a
A carrnage drive wviil enclose an aveu suflicietit for the princi- chance in its favor, îvhiclî should ual ho losi. shj!hî of' to cuablo
.Palýuildiings and also, for the display of ail he larger impie. it ta be suflicienîly iu ait advanced stage of growth buore tic
monts and r-nachinery, and outside the drive wiil be a pronie. usual pariod of extremae sultry %veatler.
tndgefor 'visitôrs -on foot. TIhrec buildinigs sufficiently capa. The appearancc' of the Potato haulni wotild seîî ta iuidicaîe
ciôug ta éxhibit all the Floral, 1lorticultu rai, and] Agricultural r eea hltoo'co niaypaebtjdra

.produc.s ta the best advartage, %vill shortly 'ba completed ; a vergcea àuca'copinayplesbtjdgg
suoh, article.s qccupying thxe centre, %vhile articles of damnestie nierelv front ouir own, (%vlichl looki deplarablY) %ve should ini.

nmatiifactU*roof evary description, togellier w'îspecimens af dm e ta the op iionl that il i only iii appearance, for haying
the Fine Arts, ivith thosenumorous articles comprised under du fordsi0 aile ilau cîu .t oelm n

fau~diiidi ada.unsound, %ve indulge the hope that time failurcs fi-rn disease
Clas P,(th Lades'Deprtuent, ~v1l u wil1 bo but partial and linîiied in extemit. Those who Nwislicent buildings. really good Potatoes for Uic table duringy the %vinter, mnay i-est

The-Committea hope that ev'ery effort %vill be miade, espe. urdiathebh I
cially -iii tbe.ne ighbourhood, ta, uphold thec haracter andl fur- assue ta hy cannot ai., ai- îuescrvo theîn in the usial

'thel' th^' intelit af' the Association, by canînibuting for c\hibi. 0a a0pe idgigadsaiîgten i m unatl
tion, aifl such articles as shall be interesting aînd .rtfyn i ue C>rigtadgUem ev teio u ufc ni
every deparinient. grtiig aimer part ai the day, ivlîeîît U icaeu and chiidren arc turned

out ta pick them froni the grouud, where they have been ex-

It i-vould appear irom the hatest statenients that the Wheat poscd ta vvind and suni for five or z;ix hours, tlîey are thonl

crop, taken aliogTether, xviii not bc sa buhky as %vas generaîîy heaped up in a corner of a cellar, or packed away in close
atiicpatd.This 11l arise fro the great cIefiiiency iii the Z con tact, tiglit as hierrngs iii a barre], atid ail Unit is deemed

~utmipaîd. vi rm - necessary is carcfully ta exelude the fi-ast. Potaîneot:; îîîay be,
Spiing sown Wheat, most af which lias failed, ta a great e aiiaetu kp.adueiasgosutwloeoefoi
teat, from the rust, and in many instances wvlîle fieds are btaiwhusteiirapneiyavr lahwvrgu

toheely' -twrss tei, 'ihll rean ran the ahoer ae the, varity, however free frian taint, and lowevr %veil pi-c

threhing thushas îlîe toiadskll ai are and Uics arme ea served ini this inemio, the), are nover nearly so good as i-hen

co er e ly tlî awi ax a , a d al b s l b1ad e p n e r n firist lif td front Uic so ul. A ndi xhy not alivays have the mn frsh
.re uatory by circumstances beyond bis .contrai,. andi by fri-anth olwyn pcteiinhesl? ea go

an-evil hie cauhd not avert. Vie hîcar sometir-nes of certain sand thea s nou h vî lot pa c c edt them in ic ouen, oode
descriptions of ivheat whichi will net rust, but of ulîls ivo are iarl sa hea enog ot iôttoe clect ita l Ui nuth aitn
,rnore-than-daubtful, but if thero.are-suciî, it xvauld bc a great if there is any, if îlot, in the wind, and shaken imita the bar-cl,
benefit canferrei oti the fËrminn- conimunity by the introduc-
tion of the. seed frgnaluse. 0W ivtrenalyl heor mixed in the bin %vitlb the Potatoes, filling up ail the inter-

forgnori Wehav trid narlyailthestices as compact as possible,-this is an additioîah security
descriptions;in use, andi bave net faunti any that have ben gisfrtadmphwl urotutnyienal s
exempt, if at a-particular stage ai their growth, the state af the 70gas frsadmrpyewilin u i lm erya
-atinosphere was -uch as ta. induce it. It is well kinawn that it got9 snv"
is at -a -period-iwhen the plant puts an its most prornising ap-
peurance, and while la iùs rauk luxuriance; wvlien its flowv aiofc_ __

sap is abundant-asif'Nature 'vas makiing its last sî-ong effort ta
fill the swelling grain andi realise ils liîundred faiti. imcrease, Frorn the HlorttcultturalbFaga:ine.

Ikhatýan ýatmospheric changre, usually fram bright andi sultry ta FLOWERS AND ORNAÎMENTAL PLANTS OF
damp, foggy anti chill, is the almost certain precursor ai the U NINILNS
bhighit or rust, andi this cannot be guardeti against by the most Nature lis scaîtereti lier ricliest guis broadcast over ltma
vigrilant care and attention ; no îhreventive en bc uscd, lia re- sraea h aîr riieao ieoi afn v
inedy applied ;.but, althougli no cure may be founti, more mîaymgnfcceatbauyndrvhhse<lsnoterlr.~sont bei-s:elf, frani the quiet iovelineszs of Ihe secILded vrxloy Io
generahjly bc saved frein tha xvreetz ilan is îao frequentiy tihe the grandeur andt subliniity aif an Alpine iadsa l.Mun-
case. It may.uspally be discovercd by the observant Fariner, tains and fores*s, jungles, prairies, and cuhlivateti landis, hbis,
-ithin,a -few lîaurs-afier it oceurs, when satisfied au this point, vz,.Ilys, andi streains, are met in succession as tho travelier

the crop ýshomild be eut imrnediately ; it is impossible it can ho puslies lits advauce acrass lima ilîterior provinces af thaso
-better,-(g-raib-or straw) il is certain ta bo %verso. liîlgkîioxva cauntries, wviichi bave beî tcrmied the graup ai

Spring -Wheat, ln consequence ai the nxany failures la, xviich, rxveiva Thousaxt Islands, from thecir miuiiplicity, andi the
vast space ai son which tiîey slnd.

theauuiason aritis ac abe, ia, vitîi tu hstteî '0 thers ive leave the animais, thc agriculturo, the mnîme-
yearp, been in general use, andi much dependence placod upon rais, and the gcography of tho Indian Liland ; ver province iii
il fer a mnai«ndrap, .and from observations madie by mamîy par- ta describe, us fully as is consistent xvilli the present state ai

sans h oul apparfra th smalaroun ai andiniierknowviedge on tic subjeet, their floral beauties, vwious a-ntl

proaess ai fallow ar thîs time, that lime larger portion aifxvhîeat 1.gnhcn astc r."o raie"sv m ! uhr
wvill be.soiwn ln the sprihig, and shoulti the rust again accur to inou toe Eastcni rchpao an Pir inprgmtdxii

tha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ï saî~tn.so h rsn eaiî,fxr vi aa~oora mneale flowers ai the grcets fragrare, aithesane,çten-ason he resntoccsio, tercwil bca s-vhîch, there is a prcptual -succession the year roaund, lIma
nious tiaciemnc l tjh amoutof " cghist for the m-ili." h xviii swcet flavaur ai uhiicii captivalos ltme somil, ainti inspires the
hea tvisale-if=.ch-a practice is determineti on, ta give the most delighItful sensations ;" languag, iigly wrought apti
-lai-d ils seed'fur-aw befdre ivinter, and by ail mneamîs ta sow as poctical, butyct Dot Xvifiiout ils truth. 'libc. Izdian islanders

earir h ih~~prng a posibi,-Wcaî arcy sufer ta arc~ pussionatcly fond of ilowcrs; their wvotuicn are notver con-
eentl by ,fhia irat s fross-and bvhe.tt gar cly iffr toan -idci:cd dressedti nlcss decorateti with a profusion ofl tben), anti

Z>er C vo 0Vy heCutf1 thing is bo ha, exprc,-,ed, lime naine ai semine
tbe.ground before 4ib8 parcimig licaîs cheekl, its progrc.ib, iaîd Iover isiiiîade u-Socuf.



NE,-VCAS'I'LE FARNMEI.

Tholi prevailing colours of ail the floral race of tise E tstern
Archiipelago arc yellow and red, tliotsgli other hues are aise
frequontly msot ivitis. It inny also bo obsorvod fliat somo of'
fic most mnagnificeut of thse Indinn fiowers are flic produce
of large trocs, thotigli a considerable number growv on slirtibi
and lisuuablor plants, cape:ally creepers ; thoir perfumo is
goiserally oppressive and heavy ivien close, but at a distance
tise swvcutest odeurs are givon forth.

Borasco produces iasny gaudy and many elegant flowers;
one specimoin of the rhododendron may wvcll be termcd gor.
geous ; it grows %vith its roots %vinding round flic trunk of tie
forest trous, and boars largo boends of flowers, soinctisnes cighll
(con in a cluster, of v'arik as shades, froan a pale but rich yel,
low, to a rcddi8h salsuon colour, which in tho sun sparkles
wvitl thse brilliaticy ot'gold. Th'ore are Cotir other spccies. of
this lanalt, criianson, red, and a mixture of tise two.

ThIs clorodendron is a isrtib ten fcet in lieight, hanving nt
the point of evcry brausch a loose s1heatb or spilio of rich crin)-
son tlcwyer.4, projecting, tvo or Ilîrce foot from tlic foliage.-
''lise stens-are red, iviile in tho centre or every flowor is a
pure spot of vehitv, (lic %vlsolc foruming a inagnificent pyrasnid.
fflieas tIse clerudondron lias donc flo%%cringy, thocre remain on)

cvory stemn four sec-dcd bornies, or a dark blue colour, %vhieb,
coznbined with tlic crinison s!alks, cause tice plant te romain
scarccîy less gauidy than bofore. 'Thora are aise difrerent spe.
clos bearing white and scarlet flowcrs.

'l'ie Bringa kasilian (coelogysne,) or flowers osf morcy, are
hilsiiy fragrant, ansd or a delteate white or orangre hue. A
gigantic spccînen of this plant lias beca introduced by Mr.
Iltugb Low into (bis country.

TVhora are any beau tifually blossoilling floivers 101bl groiv
nbuiidn(iy on flic banks of the Borsiensi river among wvbich la
une (bsignonia) very fragrant, bavinfga white fringo around if.

Of climling nnd crcoping plants Boreo produces a groat
abiundance, atnoug wbicîs is a 8pocios of batihinir, totaly cw
and undescribed. WVbcii ia full blossomn it bears luxuriant
clusters of gatidy, critrnson, flowcrs. Assother ([lova imiperi-
salis) bas been fouusd loadcd wîth bunches of purpie and ivory
coloured blo,-sonms; while another, %'hicli lias been named
afier tise Earl of Auckland, la lsung with rich bunobos of tlic
inos(nslagnsfic.at, sizo and richness of hue. In fice woods of
Borneo mnny beautalul parasiticai plants wvcre seen by Cap,
tain Musndy, soma of (hoin adorned witlî lovely blossomns,
complotcly wvritp1sod theanselves in close, tbick, niatUed folds
round the stipporting trunk, wlsici tlsoy continuied te encircle
tintil it perissa J in tic trenciscrous orabrace, and inoulderod te
a boaup of rat v'egtablo niatter.

Eàight diflhrent species of tlice pitclser.plant have iscon disco,.
verod anmong tho indisan Islands; that nanmcd afier Sir Stamn.
ford Raffles gro%%s on tise rocky islands in tic neiglsbourhood
of Sigprand usover excecdis fivo foot in lisight, wlsile the
Nepenthes H-ookerinasa, fuud in Borneo at the bottoni of depl
jungle vallys, clinibs ti the sui(ii of fail trees- Somna or tIe
pîtchers hold a pint of %viiler ; tIse leaU hangs dowvnardls, asnd
la furnishoed w-ails n strong mils, froin which the cuious forma.
lien which lias been ralled thse pitchier depends; a colunin
runs up the brick of this and supports tlie lad. Tvo specios
have bersn observed; oneo, dark green nhovc and rcddisis pcach
colotircd benenth, wvbile tie other as a green spottcd wiils crims.
son.

Another sper.ies lias hcrm discoverod (Nesîithos ampulla.
cen,) ivbichi as ais.> a climbing plant; the stems, lsoivver, by
deuroas, drop froisa the supporting trunk, andi moulder on tise
ground, when tbcsy are covered ia n short tinie %with Vegotable
inatter, which forms a coating of earth about isonsi; froin
tItis spring inny shionts, whicls irn lime becomec nie% plants;
and tse spot of grounad is thus grnduanlly covcrcd with a carpet,
as it wcrc, oU these cusrions formationas, over wisich are scat.
tercd n nîambcr of tlic pitchers, wlaich, as the leaves9 gra.
disaily Jevelopoe, wither rsnd disappenr, %vbcn the pslants be'uin
ici flourish luxurirstly assi climb into the Irces. 'tr. Brooke,
in lais nev work, descritiesa bcassiifuillv iltowcmring plant, corer.
cd %viiil lidlisfadant clîssier of" vcllow andi rcd bcrricos, Wlîicl
lie wislied te tran.-pui t tu issi- cousataI , but probably Uailed.

ifersuscos a înts nbotind on t ho oxposed ani damp ronds
of Bomneo, ivilo in inossy places tvo specios of anoetochilius
have hoeon fou nd, tise one %vitiî golden colourcd leaves, anàd (ho
other stilI more beauitiful.

lie English Rajah of Sarawvak has a gardon ini frotatof hais
houso, wîscre a profusion of thojasmine andt Camellia jaspo.
nica diffuse (ho anost doiight fuI porfume around ; indeoit, bas
faste scoms to bc in ail casses guided by a strong attachmient
to flowors and sweet smnelllng shrubs, which ho seizes ons
every occasion to enjey andt describe. Captain Mundy aiao
seems to luxuriate in the odorifurous plants of (he river banks
or' Borraco.

FEvtiR IN ruîn HOR8.-d'lsose symptomas are tbuis described
by fie laIe M'r. Youait :-"« F3ever is goneral ineased arte.
rial action, citîsor %wiîîsouî any local affection, or in corisequence
of tise sympathy of thse systen wvith inflammation in seime par-
ticular part. ;'libe firs. is pureo foyer. Soma have denied that
il exibs in tIse hsorse, but îlîey must bave been stràngely care.
less observors of tIse diseases of that animal. Thie truth of
t-~ matter is, tisat tIse usual stable management and genèrai

treaimno f tIhe herse are se absurd, (bat various parts ofbhim
ase rondorcd hiable to takie on inflammation, tisat'pure foyer
ivill exist but a very litie limie witbout degenerating into in-
flammiation oftlhoe parts. Tihe iungs are so iveakened by
tise heaoed and fouil air of tise ill-ventiiated stable, andt by sud.
don changes froin almest insufferable beat Io intense cold;
andithUe feet are se injured by hard usage and injudicious
slsoeing, that, baring from the beginning in tise goneral vas.
cular exciieinont ivhich ebaracterises fever, (bey soon become
excatoit far beyosad other portions oftho frame ; arnd (bat svbicis
coinmienced as foyer becomes inflammation of the lungsor feet.
Pure fever, howcver, is sometimes sceai, and runs its course as
feyer. It bogisais frcq uontly 'vitb a col d and shivering fit, altiso'1
Ihis is net essential te feyer. Tise horse is dull, unwilling te
inovo, ii a staring coat, and eoid legs and foot. Thisis
succoedcd by warmtî of tise bedy ; unoquai distribution of
îvarmtb te -.he legs; one hot, and the other three colt, or
soma natusally %varrm, and othors unusually colt, altheugh
not tise doathy coldness of inflammation of tho iuigs ; tise
puise quicîc, soi, andi ofien indistinct; breathing semewhat la.
bonieus; but ne cotsîgis, or paw'ing, or ioeking at thé flanlis.
Tise animai %viii scarcelyeai, and is very cestive. While the
sie of pure foyer lats, the shivoring fit returns at rsearly
the saune lieu r every day, and is succeedeit by (ho ivarns one',
and that often by a sîlgit swoating one ; andithIis goes on for
sevoral days until local inflammation appears, or tise lever
gfrad uaiiy subsides. No herse ever itied of pure fever ; if ho
is nlot dostroyod by inflammation of the lungs, or foot, or
boîveis, sssccecdîng Io ise fever, lie grradually recevers."

TaIE SENSATION OF H-EAT depensis as much on tho state of
our owus bodies, as tisat of tise oxternal bodies, wvbich excite
:lso sensation ; tise sanie body attse saine tomperature predu.
oing difl'orent sensations of bieat and cold accerding te the pro.
vsous stato of our bodies wvbon exposed to it. But evon wben
tise state of our bodies is thse saine, and tise temperature aof
oxtornal c.bjects tise samie, itiffereat, objeots wvill feol te bave
dif'crous degrees of Iseat. In tise ondiusary stale of an apasi.
umenst, at any seasmn of tise yoar, tise objects wiîich are iza it ail
hsave tise saune besnperatisre, and yet te the touch tsey feel
w'arsïs or colJ in different d]egrees ; ise mietailie abjects wi)l
be coldest ; stone anJ usas'bie less se ; wood stitl leas se ; and
carpeîing and %vooilen oljecîs will feel Wvarin. WVliei ive
batie iii tise sea, or in a coid bath, wve are accustomed te con.
aider ise water as coliter ihan the air, andt the air coidor tisan
tise clotes wluicb surrouini lis. Now, ail isese objeets are,
lu faci, at tIse saie tempenaturo. A Usiermometer surrounded
by tise cleils of our ceai, or suspenitet in the atinosplacre, or
stsepesadedin tise sea, wiii stand attishe sane temperature. A
linonu shirt, NvIien first put osa, wvill feol coider than a cetton
nse, andi a flaiiasel siins wvili aetuaily féal wvarin ; yet ail tîsesa
have ihe saie îeniperaturc. T1'e shseets of tise bcd fée colt,
and biasikets wvaruss. A -blili, ciama atinosphere, in suimaner,
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feels warm; but if a wind arises, the sanie atinospbiere feels
cold. Now a thormometer suspended under shelter, and ini a
cal ,I&ce, wili indicate exacily tht? saine temperature as a

tue ter on wvbioli the wind bloivs. '[bose circmtne
may bo.satisfactorily explained, wlicn it is crinsidered that the
human body maintains itself almost invariably, in ail sitnaý
tions, and at ail parts of the globe, at tho tenîperalure of
90 deg.; that a sensation of coid is produccd when heat is
witlidrawn from any part cf the body fastor tban it is gesse.
rated in the animal system ; and, on the other liant], warrnth
is feit whien either the natural escape of the heat gcneratcd is
intercepted, or when some objeet is placet] il) contact with the
body, whioi lias a ýhigher temperatuire tlarî that of the body 1and, consequently, imparts hecat to it. 'l'le transition of' heat
from the bouy to any objedt, wlien that objeet lias a lowver terr-
perature, or from the object to :he body, %vison it lias a highier
temiperature, depends, in a certain degree, on the conduicting
poNver of the objeets severalvy; and the transition will be
slowv or rapid, accordingy to that-conducting powver.

SwA&LLows.-TICse mystersous visitants, creatures of in.
etinct, are by mriny persons supposed Io pcrform their cecen.
trie gyrations from inere caprice, while in rcality, tboy aire
amongst tho very best friends of mankind. 1 would as soon
see a maan shoot one of my fov or my ducks, or rather he
wvouid steal his hatful of eggs from the hen.roost, as shoot one
of those beautiful annual visitants, or destroy one of their
nests. My servants think 1 have a stipertitieus love, or
dread, or fear of thein, from the religions regard 1 pay te their
preservation. If it werc not for sncb beautiful and graceful
birds, aur crops wvouid be totaily annihilated. We have no idea
of the number of such. Take thc plant-louse-the Britisfi
iocust. Bonnet, tvhoso resoarches on it remind us of fluber
on the Honey-br e, isoiatcd an individual of this species, andi
found that from thc lst to the .12ni of' June, it produced 95
young insccts, and that there were, îu the suommer, jne iess
than 9 generation s. There are both wingless and winged,
and Bonnet calculates a single speciruen may produce 550,
Q70,489,000,000,000 in a sin-fle year, and Dr. Ricliardson
very far beyond tbis. When ve se the swvallow flying higli
in the air, he is heard evcry now and thon suapping bis bill1,
and swaliowing these and siînilar destroyers. Now, if at this
season a swallow destroy some 900 inothers per day on an
average, and estimating, cach of these tho p>arent of one-(enth
(if the above number, it is beyond nil appreciable power of
arithmetic to calculate. If instead of paying bays for des-
troyîng birds and their nests, thcy would pay theii cottagers,
cbldren a prize for cvery nest fledgred of swailows, mariens,
and swifts, tbey would confer ton ld more benefit on their
crops.

.VI.ERs.-I have no doubt whatcvcr as to tho fact of young
vipers entering the stoinachis of their miothers in case of aiarm ;
for 1 have seen it happen under my own eyes. About 10
years agro I was building, a ivail rinar my house; and an old
quarry being; near, my mon were taking froin it some loose
stones, under which bhey had found and killcd severai vipers;
at iength they moved a large stone under wbich iodgred about
a dozea littie vipers, about à inches long and about the thick%
inees of a tobacco pipe; they werc very acti1ve and ran away
in ail directions, we kilied seypral of thems, and saw four or
five go under another large sienc near, upoià mfoving which
we found, flot tho little vipers but a large one ; frorn the size
cf the latter, I suspected (bat it niust bave receivedl the yening
ones into its s[omach ; we killed it and immediatciy af'ter sawv
tho head of one cf the young ones coming out of ils mouth 1
I obtaincd a glass boule, which I placed against tic oid onc's
niouth; One of the men trod upon tbo lail, and with a stick I
gently pressed tho. stoniaclb, out of vhich four or five young
vipers ran with great activity into the bottlc, wýhich I stopped
ciosciy with a corir, and gave to, if . A dye, stirroa, of Brad.
ford, or (hen country coroner, wvho kepi the vipers ulive iii it
for sorne time.- Vi7 lliarn Stonc, WVinslcy, licar Br.!fiord, .Tuly 1.

TRANSMUTATION OF CORN.-1 ivas zittrnctcd in passing a
cottagoe gardon on tho 30Uîi May by s;onie finc cars of Banrlcy,

and se untisoally cariy a p<,,riod for its devolopttioîu made sac
suspect it hind buen planted as WVlîou. Oit ewajniry I found,
this te have licols tho case ; the(. occupior of the gardoni (J'anses
Thompson, of Pus(om, a village on tic soa, toas(, inilormed
rite that, bis son and hinisolt' dibblcd a very choice sanipleo f
rod Wlbout a ion' dnys beforo aid Michnecîmas; tîtat lrom its
gcrowitng rank, hoe mowcd it tho boginning cf January, and tho
resut bias been a fine crois> of Burley, the cars %veoit sot iviti
grain; on anc si(lC, wvhero the plaints wove net (ouchied, tho
nat oral produceo f W bout bias boon produced. 'te North
WValshain Club, in wvhosc district tho vilhéigc cf Paston is, ivili
mnost likely, (lîrougli soine of ils menibera, draw attention to
it. What wvili bc tbo resait cf tho crop next ycar from titis
seed Barely 1

UNNArURAL AND, I.r<juîuouOvEnor uunrr'a.: o
ANMAàlLS.-At very rnnny of te meetings and gatherings or
the jiresident, vice-president, and momnbers of counicil, as n'el
as at tic yenrly general and country meeting of tho Royal
Agriculturai Society, aad, ils short, at most agfricoltoral socie.
tues, you wili flnd titis sobject discussed, and correct views 0o1
il most s(rongly and orgeuîtly recomminended, and instructions
given te thc judges net te takc into consideration the l'ainess
cf animaIs in awarding prizes (e stock in(ended for Uic pur.

.pose of breedinoe. In tlie lace cf (hese instructions, îvhat is
tho greneral resuit 1 Why, that year aiter year, and meeting
after meeting, tlue premiunis are stili givon Ie a inost unnatu.
rai and (te breeding stock) very injurions fatness. Fat is
sure and certain (o carry away Uic palmi %vbeneîer placed] in
coinpetition ngainst rationai and' f'utly fed animnaIs of cvery
ciass and dlescription, and that are in a natural nnd mochi saler
condition for brccding, both as regards themrseives as %vel as
(heur produce, but that are net made aimest immoveabie.-
most unweildy, by their joints and sisiews being, as it wec,
rendered cf no etteet by useiess and injuirions lut. Bear in
mind (lînt I confine îny observations îvholly anud soieiy to
breeding stock, and if tho judges would, in awardin- the przi.
niiums, take into consideration thc aptness and fitness of con-
dition for breeding, coînbitied wit shape and mnake and quai-
ity, and give thcse their proper and rigbit und ail important
place (evento te discarding of over.led breeding animais,)
tlîey îvouid be doing greater and (ruer and stricter justice to
the intentions and ebjects of (ho Society, and confer a mucil
garcater beutofit on those engtaged in (ho brcoding, net (ho fat.
tening (for (bey should be vieweod and cerisidered separatoly,)
of' animais libais by orucotiraging, as the awards mostly do, (ho
groeat and injurions cvii of fceiag breeding stock so over and
prcposterously fat.-A brcder of Stock.

BAnN,.D)oon Few.s.-Cramuned flowis are very nasty lbings:
but sbara.-door' fowls, as (hey are called, are sornetimnPs a great
deal more nasty. Barn-door wvouid, indeed, do cxceodlingly
iveli; but it unlortanately happons (bat (ho stable is gencrally
pretty near (o te barn. And no;v let any gentleman who
talks about sweet barn-door fowls, have eue cauglit in the
yard, where (lie stable is aise. I.,z Jili ]ave il broiugbt in,
kîllied, and the cran' takeon ont and cut open. Mien loct iuim
lake a biail of herse.dungr from tlue stablo-deer; and lot bis
nose tell him hoîv vory small is (ho <lifW.--roncc betvecn (lie
smeii or the horso.dung and the smell of' the cran' cf bis fowl.
Ia short, roast the fon'I, and thon pull asido Uie sk-ia at Élue
neck, put your nose (e (ho place, iaud you wiil almost think
that yen are at (ho s(ablc.door. Ilunce (ho nocessuty cf
taking (boni an'ay from tho barn.door a for(umîghlt, at toast, bo-
fore (bey are killed. One tlîinug, hon'cver, about fois ougbt
always te lio berne in mind. '[bey are nover godfor any-
tbing; îvhn (bey bave attained their foul growtb, tinless they
bo capons poullards. If (te poulets bté old enotugb (o bave
litle eggs in them, they are flot îvortb o farthing; and as
jo (ho cocks of the saine acre, (bey are fit for nothing but !o
miake soup for seldiors on their marcb, and (bey ought te bo
takoen for s.hat purp)osc.-Cobbct's Cotkzge,, Econonizy.

lyI uRriouIîf.-A copions drauglit or' vineguar, nioruuing,
nuon, iutd iiigbit, i- said te bo a cure for hydrophoitbiui.
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'ru1E RINGS 0F THE SOIL.
Black sin iua>' n,'sile hteoo a crest,

And crime~ Lelowv a crown;
As good tienne bons beneetil a fnatian Yoiat,

As limier a Qilliei) gow,,.
shll talon bc îold of the clîir>, w'lo so!d

Their sinews tu cruels and ltilt,
And nover a wvord bc sung or heari,

0f itle mnets ýN1iuî reali anid lill?
1 bow i liit nlc s0ite glurdy ilrong,

Wio greet the young niurn with toi
And Ille boulon 1 givo my ciirnoi qonc

Shahi bc îtîia-'i'e lýingu or tlie Soli
Mlien ,iug for the ICimgs îiliii lîue no crowvî

But th blue ehy o'cr thmeir lient!d
Ncver Sultan or Dey lied sueh power as îbicy

'lo wiiîhhold or tu oflir brenid.
Proud i.làîIjs ini>' hold bol: silvor and gold,

'l'ieo wcnihm ni'a distant sirand;
B;ut Alle would rot aud bc vnuud n,

IVere ilcre notie in ti11 the laî,d.
The wiideaî bonds anJ the îîildcst bruite,

Arc rici, us Ille richles: flie,
For iliey gluidder, tue w-ild birds %vison the> %visie,

Alîd eive litemr food f0 col.
Aud willi willing bond, and stundo aud plough,

Tite uinddenîng Itour shtal conte,
Mienu iîi whmcl, ie calied ibe Il wagtn land-' low,

Shahl ring iliti the Il Ilarvcat [Ionie.''l
Thon sim:g for stea Rings who, have no croirn

But Ille bine aky o'er thoîir bond;
ANo, Sultan or Dey' lid such power as tbey

To wmiuioid or te aller brcad.
1 valuse hlmn wi:ose foot cas) trend

DJy uIl cori ]luit haud lvitît soiwn
MVhen lie limmr8 the blir or Illo ycilow reed

ltia morehm inusic's toile.
Thlere -ira prophite-sounds sisa: stir the emain,

WMon ils guldon silke «shoot ip-_
Veicesa luai teit lkow a wvorld of men

Sliah daiiy disse aud umup.
Thon shaune. oh shunte, ou, tbc mnser'e oreil,

Which hoids bock hie liraiso or pay
Frai tbe moen wot:o bands mo rich tue lads,

For wi.u cara it mure thu Lhriy?
Thens sisig fur îhiç Rings who, bave no crowtz

Bu: the blue-sky over their head;
Never Sultan or Dey liad sucb powver as they

Te wittabohd or to offer bread.

The puer-hathgliuddonecd %viuh eong the pa2u,
And sîil swveetiy he siriketh liîe dtring,

But a brigliter lught onit ii i8 cR81
Who cau plougli as wYcl 1 us sine.

The wvand of Burns liad n double power
To sorien the collusion hart,

Since iih lnrp and spade, in a double trade,
Hoe sharctd a cotunons part.

Mricn si '-fr site Kinua who liave no crowvn
But dte bloc 8k>' o'er thurir bcnd;

No Sultan or Dey lîad snlcli powver as iliey
To wvii:hhold or in oflýr brend.

'TUE CORNISIL GIANT.
11rom "Tiza Bouok of Ille Axe. "-]Ir G. P. Pl. Pu.ur.

"Goed mnarnin t'e, wîvhat bo gwinri te hl-n a tacki nt et, sir ?
vas. the fr:ctxdlv salite eof a ruistie brother craftsmnul te lis as

wve were pergrffsinug through the muadovs, townrds the lowver
ground of tue Axe, oit a gierins day in April lnst.

"4G ood tnoruing, :ny frienid," saiti wc-"& snobh is our iens.
tien."

"4Ah wolH 1 wish ce Itic!, but 1 dou't think yoti'll haa et,
ver tih nnshun sevzid nit fuliers liev bmn out aIl thearso blessid
nigiit. Lori Ler*! wvhat a river tbis ond bo, if twvaddl'n ver
thoy barrierins prciachers. Wliv t1 vish rd zo zwarm, and, be
za dencid fat and snssey, that ted bo nct'lv dageoots fo wvall
beazide tii strean w:'e:ît a bu:l-dog or a p'licemlant tu kip etn
off! Fertv years agoo ' twas nnîbing. ta Itng eut tiva 'r drec
&imman a day %vil thi vly ; and as ta th trutrumel, wby 1've
a-bin ta th boudin cil -a putt lond iu tivo boums. Yeni don't
mind, but 1I(Ie, whon thn Carnish Giant %vas lodgiu tip ta &x.
rninstor. Mèacy Nvîiii, t bore %ias a mon -ce stood zebb'n
vcet twvo, w:'eut os shos! A noted chap ver proacbing wvnsj

hoe. Biess yor seuil, th vish did sira ta kinow ou. Eec'd git
juta thor huvvers za intimnate as thot' ce wvas a mermaid caliéd
ta zay Il hoi d'o do;" but ee'd uivver lof' wi'out, kidnappIit'g
oue cr two o' th findist o'm %vil a bit o' coord reWn tbàâu ii 9-
noî ho. Wlieu o"d dive. the deep)ist bolein the n
dep oiiotigl ta covor'n. l1pe'd turn auvor, and go ta ddnm,
but tliere'd bo es licol-3 sticking up 'bovo water like th epoôn
in a glass o' grog."

"'['ho Cornishi Ginuit must have beon a wouiderful feiiow,"
observed wve, interrupting ouir loquaciotis companiori.

1God bless ce, sir, I b'lieve ce wvas tee. 1 can tuli eo tii
best bit e' fun about hoe that evor 1 zeed in my days-tis a
rigglar anny-dote :-Eo iived ini a oIe ramshackilo heuze that
%vadd'n much taildor than ezzulf; and as ta 'tih pàlloul, ce
coodil ver es lie stan uigtin en-no, ner nothin likie et.
Tlh up.)stnir flooring %vas rottid ta powder-I can't thinit bow
cood han, to",ethier under ce's iwaighlt. Vull 1ene miarnin
as ce wa ziti( ta brektus, tullin tail about visbing and that,
aNi ev asiddent vire ivas cried dru th streyts. 'Imine th time
za %wi as thof tivas but yes'day-tvas iwhen th weld Sammny
Amlin's vuzz.rick %vas destroyod. «'Es thiat virelI.begts,? zos
ce. ' lss,' zes 1, 'and thoe goos agen.' Zqs ce, ' humn out
humr out, Jolii, good gý,a-!' 2bat'à a»l 1 yird, ver ee
%vas iu sitch a vlvrryatioia that ce juinpedup ail ta.once, %yi',out
thinkir, thiat ce wvas taildor tharn the rooui-het th teyeboord
doivn, shotting, th bwoilincg water auver ny twvo iegs,andunec.
kmn a houzevuli o' -shards lvi' tii cups and sassers; up.he
jumped wvil sitcli vimmnent 1o'ce as ta bot es bead bang dru
tho eyiug, th~ floor, and up dru a voot above, inta th:bed.!roim
where os sarvant maid wvas bad a-bed. Mfaacypou-mne, there
%vas a piece o' wverli! Th maid ivent juta tha 'sturricks; 1
br.d etiouigh ta do ta hold vast my scald ligs, and IaWfand cry
ail ta ône time; tii giant holiar'd aud hoop'd za loud as the
dist and marfer cd Jet or, te; in bust a lot o' fullers, thinliing,
vren ti hallabclioo we made, that tii vire wvas there ; and yen
nivver yird such laffin and roarin in yeur life as vollar'd .tLeir
discoyery o' us. 1 and th maid wvas soon restorod, but twas
dree heurs, ivork ta git tih giaut's head eut o' thi liote ee'd a.
made. Two cafinders wvas ebliged ta ho zendl vor, and -they
zaw 'd, an' zaw'd an' zaw'd, tili ta last they zaw'd en eut.'

CHIALLENGOE ExTnÀ.oitDn-\-&i--Steam veraus Jlorsdjl.-
A gentleman, wvell knowvn on the turf, has chnilenged the besi
engine belongring to the Great WVestern Railway Cetnpany,
trun hiall a mile for 1,000 sevs., the stcam te travel per rail,

and the biped on the Reading Race Course, wvhieh is parallel
with the lino, and the ouly course in the 1kingdouî on whicx
such a matceh couid crnme off. Shouid the company -have the
pluck te make the match, it wvould croate great -iutéest, and
spectilntion votild run higli.-[ We would back the herse for
ene iaif-niie.-ED M.L.E.]

WVuAT A GEïTLEM-A:N -jAY, AND MAY NOT ]DO.-IIe may
carry a brace of partridges, but no- a leg eof aitten. He may
bc seen in ilue omnibus box at the opera, but net on.the box eo'
ait ominibus. Hol may bo seen in a stail inside at thocatre,ibut
ilet at a staîl eutside eue. le rnay dust another Person's
jacliet, but must net brush bhis own. Ho ruay kiiltl a mon in a
duel, but lie intisut cat peas iih bsis knife. He m?.y thrash
a c0allwaver: but le ruusn't asic tîvice for -soup. He may
jmay bis debîs of bioueur, but nced net trou 'ble hiruself about
his tradcsmen's bis. le mnay drive a stage *coach, but. bIe
rnusn'L tak-e or carry coppers, He may ride a horse as a
jockey, but he musil't exert himself' in the least to get biisli-
ving,. Ile mnust nover forgoet what hco ewes te bimself as a
gentleman, but ho need net mind wbat hieoe-e as a gentie.
mau to his tailer. [le may do a nyîbing or anyody, in :fact,
iihin the range ef a gentleman-go xlrough ie InsoIvent

Debtur's Court, or turni billiard.m *arker ; but hoe must-never
on any accolant carry a brovn-paper parcel, or çLppe4r in tbie
streets vvidîout, a pair of gloves.-Ceriç Ainzgqaçk.
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